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PIANO AND ORGAN

k x. A P'anp I* an instrument of such com-
•ated construction, to gain the best results
tone, durlbllity and artistic design. It te-
res years of hard study and experience
produce one of great merit.

m thi* piolnre. It i* «
| ffewmm Bro.. (to., Qrond Upright

1 liino*, »nd to one of I he

l (input pl»n<» mad* in thto country.

ThfW may »>o J'«‘ “ S00*1* bl,t i
'^hsttpr. I challenge comparl- -
I „ J han.ll* the Newman Bros.
|Co,Orgs"*.A.M.IIcri»lll»ianoii

\\lt D. H Baldwin I'lahos and Or-
Ijjitfind other high grad* Instru-

! "kEM EMBER- 1 keep a fine lot

L Boggle* In my repoaltory up.

iuin.

I

C. STEINBACH.
[standard Sewing: Maohlnen.

slsea Savings Bank
Capital and ReaourceB May 1, 1901, 1828,295.57.

destand Strongest Bank in Western Washtenaw.
nod offers in amnnnU anltable for the Investment of small savings or large sum*

Municipal and School District Coupon Bonds

juprfcethil will net the purchasere per cent per annum Interest. Interesl
^uMcsshnl »nd maturing principal payable at Ciiki«ra Saviniik Rank,

i burdensome have the tax regulaUinis hecome that many former Investors in
iIom are buying well selected School District and Municipal Bonds Instead
ibueexccetllngly sa'a and easily collected.

[ Is b»ve a well organised arrangement for making careful and judicious pur
i sod arc constantly iu the Odd to purchase.

Bank pays 3 per cent interest on moneys de-
posited with it according to its rules.

DIRECTORS:
J. Knapp, President, Thomas 8. Sears, Vice President, llt-man M. Woods,
situates, Win. 1*. Schenk, James L. Babcock
i W. Palmer, M. D., Victor D. Ulodelktig, F. 1*. Glazier.

i.E. Wood. amt. Cashier. 1). W. Orocnleaf, Teller. A. K. Stimaon, Andltnr

ttnwmmwmwmiammtwnmmrwrmmnnffiK

WATER SETS I
Large Pitcher, Six (Hasses and Tray (live color*) for

9P OE3STTS I 1
r.ils is your Opportunity.

pu P: iris Green 25c per pound. =

lie London Purple 15c lb.

; We are serving refreshing drinks for hot weather ̂

Verner’s Ginger Ale;

Ice Cream Soda,

Lemonade with crushed Ice.

All $1.00 patent medicines for 75c
All 50c patent medicines for 38c
All 25c patent medicines for 18c
All 25c pills and plasters for 18c

Strongest ammonia 5c pint
Pure Epso n salts 2c pound

Pure Glauber salts for 2c pound
Spirits camphpr 40c pint
3 cans salmon for 25c

Best ginger snap 8c P°und _
* pounds Vail-Crane crackere

•0 pounds best oatmeal 2bc
> rounds sal soda for 5c
; bp ra laundry soap 25c

T : Um /d Gold Dust 20c package
ded Raisins JOc pound

Sign # Market Price tor Eggs, i

M AT THE

Safe

OBKUBBA WLITBOIt* NCMDEB 8
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WRONQFULLy ACCUSED.

«••• of  Man Who was Imprlaaaad far
Crime net Commit.

Detroit Journal: The cm© of a man,
who wu convlctad by a Michigan court
of a murder which he never continued,

•ml lentencod to prlion for life, to re

called by the renewed effort* to obtain a

peinlon for Henry B. Cl© viand, who
lives In a little elianty In the woods near

Midland, and who says he Is a comm of
Grovbr Cleveland.

In the lam summer 1868 Cleveland
Joined the 1st Michigan ahnr|>*hoot*ra

in company with other recruits at Chica-

go. Col. C. V. Dr Land of Jackson was

In command. Home weeks lator a news
paper from Detroit brought the account

"f the murder of a man named Depew
In Chelsea. The body was fodnd In the

back yard of a honse of doubtful reputa-

tion, and Immediately large rewards

were offered for the detection of the
murderer.

Circumstances as well as men conspir-

ed against Cleveland Del, and says that

his record na a soldier was not without

reproach, and that ho was suspected of

too close a friendship with a gang of

bounty Jumpers.

A few days later a deputy sheriff and

a so-called detective drifted into camp

with a warrant for Cleveland’s arrest,

under a charge of murdering Depew. Col.

Do I And says that Cleveland had been
In Dexter about the time of the murder,

having absented himself without leave,

(and as the exact date of the man’s death

| had not yet been brought out, DeLand

saw no reason for refusing to surrender

him, supposing, of course, that he would

bt' given a fair trial.

So tfwy .‘ook the man hack to Ann
Arbor, and locked mm up. 8ume days
laler, Col. DeLand got a letter (com
Cleveland's lawyer. It was to the effect

that the murder had been committed
on Aug. 10.

That proved Cleveland's innocence
to the satisfaction of the colonel, because

there was no doubt that on that day

Cleveland had been doing guard duty

wlth his regiment at Chicago. The reg

Imental records showed It, and If they

needed any conOrfuallOnv the memoran-

da of some of f\\a comrades on guard

attested the fa'

Col. DeLand sent Sergl. Cliftrlh»4)aw-

son of Co, 0, to Ann Arbor, to alien

examination, but Ida testimony did not

seem to weigh with the Justice. Sever-

al rough looking men swore to hia pres

enc.e in the vicinity of Chelsea, and t

woman swore positively, that she had
been In Cleveland's company, and had

seen him commit the murder. Despite

the sergeant's testimony he was held

for trial.

At that time, It is said, a gang of bounty

jumpers had their head tuarters at Dexter

Lyndon, Wl.lllamston and Fowlervllle.
Cleveland said years afterward that the

man who caused his arrest, was the chief

of the gang, who wore accustomed to fake

men to a recruiting office, enlist them, get

thetr bounties and depart Then as soon

as possible the men deserted, relumed to

the gang’s retreat and lay low there mill

by some change of appearance they were

In shape to enlist again, and take another

bounty. The victim of the crime was a

weahliy farmer. It Is not unlikely that ho

was murdered by one of the bounty
jumpers, and Cleveland, believes that In

order to divert suspicion from themselves

and at the same time gain the reward,

they resolved to fasten the crime on him

It was not until June of the following

year, that Cleveland was brought up for
trial, and by that time the regiment was

In the thick, of the campaign before Pet

ersburg. A number of men who knew
the facts were dead, or disabled.

8o Cleveland, absolutely Innocent o:

the crime charged against him, was con

victed and sent up for life. The news
did not reach the regiment at the fron

until the follow log December, and the

war had been long over before Anal ae

U,»n was taken In his onso. Judge Jona

than L. Vldcto of Jackson presented to

Gov. Henry H . Crspo a letter of Intro-

duction from Austin Blair, In which he

biU-tly stated the particulars of the Cleve-

land case. A voluminous document from

Uol. DeLand contained full particulars as

above given. Numerous affidavits from

members of the regiment bore unmlstak

able evidence to Cleveland's presence ft

camp on the day of the murder, and of

his being constantly In their alglit. Even

the Judge who tried the case declared

that he wu not aatlslled that Cleveland

waa the murder.

On the 20th day of February, 1881 ,

Cleveland waa pardoned by Gov. Crapo

ftnd released from prison, fully acquitted

uf the crime.
Since then he has tried many times to

get a penslon, but bu never succeeded.

Th« OrMt Korthwot’a Flwt While CHIM

One of the moat remarkable proofa of

the amazing growth of that vut region

our country commonly called the

io»d of Stains and Ua population of more

than seven million people, to the fact

that It to only a little more than eighty

'ear* since the first white baby wm
born there. The child wu a girl, the
daughter of a regular army officer, and
she Is still living. A fascinating account

of her eventful life, the earlier year* of

which were spent among soldiers and
savages, will appear In an early issue of

Til* Ladles Home Journal.

¥
ennie Geddas

Hesebchwerdt
teaaie Kempf
Ada Yakley

omarUghthall

Geneieve Hummel
Jennie Ives

Hasel Speer

Emms Koch
Albert Stelnbach

Clarence Sohaufele Roy Williams •

Arthur Youngs Edmund Rohlnaon
Mamie E. Fletchei, Teacher.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS. ___ 1

orriciAU

Chclsi-a, Midi., June 19, 1001.

B"«hl met In rdgulnr sesflon.

Heeling called to order by the president.

Roll called by the clerk.

Present, F. P. Glazier, president, and

trustees Burkhart, Baron, Schenk. Leh

man and McKmic. Alwcnl, Snyder.
Minnies read and approved.

Moved by MeKune, seconded by Leh-

man, tjnl t!u> fnllnwing hills lie allowed

ami orders drawn on treasurer fur same.

Yeas— Burkhart. Snyder. Bacon, Leh

man, Schenk and McKnne. Nays— None
Curried.

C. W. Mamney, lumber, $ 2 09
G. II. Foster, making laps, 27 48
Fred Fuller, working on street, 2 ffil
H. Ahne> iller, drawing gravel andlabor, 19 80
B. Hleinhach, drawing gravel andlabor, !Wi 90
Win. Faber, lalior on street, 4 HI
Sam Tmuten, \4 month salary, 20 00
.1 M. Woods, U month salary. 20 00
M. Liglithnll, W month salary, 20 00
Guy Lighlliull, month salary, HO 00
E. G. UpdcgrnVe, labor on street, 8 00
II. Ahnemlller, labor on sircet. 87 50
P. Ilancr, lalior on streel, II 75

Wm. FhIKt. lalmr on streel, 9 00
F C. Penn, labor on street, H 95
Ed. Keiisch, labor on street,. 9 00
E. G. Undcgrnve, labor on slrei t, 9 00
Wm. Wolff, labor on street and
drawing gravel, 111 15

JamiK Walker & Son, supplies, 27 78
R. Williamson <£ (to , aii|)|illes, 70 49
Mich. Elechic Co , aupfiMea, 20 47
II Brooks, repairing firebox on
biiler, . , 150

John Rirkets, unloading coal, 0 25

Geo. Bockres, labor on street, 7 50
II. Shaver, labor on street, 7 50
O. W. Shipman, 3 cats coal, 05 00
Moved by Burkhart, seconded by

Schenk, that the assessor be Instructed to

spread one per cent on all the real and

personal properly as appears upon the
assessment roll for 1901. anil approved by

the board of review of said village
Tolal of roll. *823,506.

Yeas— Burkhart, Snyder. Schenk, Leh-

man and MeKune. Nays— Bacon. Cur
ried.

Treasurer's rc|iorl:

Cash received since May Isi, *3 345 50
Orders paid, 2 339 41

Balance on hand, * 16 09

Secretary's report from April lOlh to

June 1st:

Rm-ivcd from lights, *874 68
licceivid from water, 65 70

SIXTH

Hldred Atkinson

Charles Bates

Alice Chandler

ohn Faber

r*ra

lernl

Adeline Kaimbach

Anna Mnllen

Elma Schenk

AnnaM

> Graham
lcVH«*f-

OBADE.

Ethel Burkhirt

Emmett Carpenter

Arthur Foster

Nina Greening

Edna Glacier

Edna Jooea

Beryl MoNamnra
Bessie Bwarthout

Bertha Turner

. BEisaEt, Teacher.

FIFTH GRADE.

George Alber

Vincent Burg

Mattel Eiaenman

Gerald Hoeffler

Clara Koch

Margretta Martin

da Mast *

•y Quinn

Cora Schmidt

Winifred Bacon
Marguerite Eder

Claire Hoover

Myrta Kempf
Mary Lambert

Ethel Moran
Harold Pierce

Florence Schaufele

Lynn Stedman

Euzabteh Depew, Teacher.

FOURTH GRADE.

Ibert Bates

Hoy nobis Bacon

teuben Foster

Odo Hindelang .
gathy Kelly

Elan Maroney

Eva Oeaterle

ion Roedel

am** Schmidt

V. Bdhwlksrath

Stella Weber

ityrU Young

doaile Allen

M. A.

Edith Bates

Hay Franklin

Aaiella Hummel
Max Kelly

Harlow Lemmon '

Clara Oeaterle

Algernon Palmer

Rena Roedel

Leon Shaver

Adeline Spirnagle

Nina Wurater

Mildred Cook

Van Tvne, Teacher.

THIRD GRADE.

Arthur Avery

Cyril Barnes

r . Rrltenbach

Fannie Emmett

Jzzle Eisele

Marjorie Freeman

(orbert Faster

t&lph Gieskle

Lydia Houser

ohn Hummel
Arthur Murphy
tuth Raflrey

Cilia Schultz

Sydney Schenk

Phebe TurnBull

Clara B.

Hazel Trouton

Cleon Wolff *
Edna Wackenhut

Peter Weick

Ernest Kuhl

Theresa Schafer

Lma Schwlkerath
Margaret Hoag

Nada Hoffman

Mary Koch
Mabel Norton

Raymond Stapish

Harry Sch ussier

Beulah Turner

H.RIemenachnelder

Hemknb, Teacher.

Perfectioo in Quality

Moderation in Price.

.. . . < •

Look over this nud see what

yon can use.

Best Lyndon full cream cheese I Ic-paund '

10 pounds Schumacher's rolled oats 95c

2 cans deerbeuj brand salmon 25c

14 pound cans salmon steak 19c

Have you tried our 25c coffee ?

12 bars dandy soap for 25c

Salus breakfast food 2 box©! for 25c

Finest shredded pineapple large cans 22c

Freeh eggs only lie dozen

Sweet cuba tobacco only 85c pound

Finest uncolored Japan lea 50p pound

Good uncolored Japan tea 35c pound

Fruit Jars at the lowest prices

Drugs and Medicines

Peruna only 75c LotjU*. Michigan.

Hoods samprllli^

All pills and plasters

belladonna and e+L-.

manufactured of«

and are worth 254^

6 pounds sal soda'

Ve Me finest Mition Pov

We believe our cnatomera are bettftarf

aiistied'to o6Wfi-ltoJ»WP*U»^B,^rerVi^' c? J
fore our endeavor to please you la not ^ '

alone In price but also In quality.

Youra in what to right.

Fen & Vogel.

Highest Market Price

for Eggs.

mm

iW-saniEr OmlM ill tkli
Tnfc-Mak. imn

•( InlMkafr

*940 38

M»ve<l anil Huppnrlril llml vie adjourn.

Carried

W. 11. Hkselsciiwkhdt, Clerk.

SCHOOL REPORT.

Ntotnoi Af PuplM Who Have not Been Ab
•ent nor Tnrdjr.

Superintendent's report for the month

ending June 31, 1901:

Total number enrolled ............... 399

Total number transferred ...........  5

Number of re-entries ................ 11

Total number belonging at date ...... 847

Number of non resident pupils ........ 40

N limber of pupils not absent ortardy 23

Percentage of attendance ........... 97

W. W; Gifford, Supt,

it ion SCHOOL

Claude Burkhart Howard Holmes

lermau Alt er

^red Bennett

Carl Chandler

Affa DmU
tusst-ll Emmett

Winifred Eder

(eta Fuller

Edhh finin'

Agnes Gorman
Joyd Huffman

George Kaercher

Carl Lambrecht

BJiCOND GRADE.

Iva Lr liman

E. Rlcmenschnelder

Rj)y Srhiefersleln

Esther Schenk

Henry Schwlkerath

Larue Shaver

Meryl Siiaver

Willi-* Sprague

Nonna TuraBull

George SVal worth

Jennie Walker

Leo Wick

. Marie Bacon, Teacher.
Wc sell the

FIRST GRADE.

Charles Carpenter Alwlna Lamb echt

Norbert Etot nman Artlna Lambr-xdit
i lertrude Eisenman Ina Llmperf

Chandler Rogers

Otto Weber

Josie Bacon v
Mamie Clark

Leila Geddes

Martha Kusterer

Cora Nickerson

Cors Stedman '

Madge Young
Susa Everett

Arthur Kruse

Hollln Schenk
Louis Stevenson

Helen Burg

Helen Eder

Alice Helm

Gladys Mspos

B. Schwlkerath

Nellie Walch

Eliza Zlncke

Christina Kaimbach

Mat E. Creech, Teacher.

Lewis Eppler

June Fuller

Edna Maroney

Dorothy Glazier

Lewis Houser

Lloyd Hathaway

Mabel Hummel
G. Ueeelschwerdt

Olga Hoffman

Willie Kolb

Panl Kuhl

Celia Kolb

Amanda Koch
Charles Kelly

Olive Kaercher

Nina Schussler

Aleda Marker

Phyllis Raftrey

W. Rlemenschnelder

Una Htiegelmaler

Mary Schwlkerath

Libble Schwikerath

Winifred Stapish

Luella Sehiefereteln

George TurnBull

George Wackenhut

Theo, Wedemeyer
Lela Lehman
Alu Williams

Howard Beekwlth

Gladys Beckwith

Blanche Miller

Marie Wackenhut

Beatrice Bacon, Teacher.

NINTH GRADE. *
Arthur Armstrong George Bacon

Howard Boyd Ray Cook
Leland Foster George Keenan
Wirt McLaren Carl Kaimbach
Ruaaell McGulness Harry Stedman

Herbert Schenk ' Lenore Curtis
Emma Forner Mamie Snyder

Florence N. Bachman, Teacher

KtOHTK GRADE. .

Leone Gleske . J. Heselschwerdt

Alma Hoppe
Rudolph Knapp

Lilia Bcbmldt
Kent Walworth

Erma Hunter
Guy McNamara
Mias Steger

Vara Comstock

Noribwest, name ro us slater-

Olive R. Roans, Teacher

SEVENTH GRADE

Ruth Bartoh Panline Burg

Wtanatee Comstock Af dm Conway

1 State Teaebert* I aatltnte.

To the Teachers of Waabteaaw County:

The State Teachers’ Institute will be

held In Ann Arbor at the High school
building during the five days beginning

July 29, 1901. At thto time I desire to

meet and get acquainted with every teach-

er in the county.

The State Superintendent of Public
Instruction has appointed Prof. F. J.

Tooie of Saline oondnetor and Prof. M.

W. Wlraer of Ooldwater aaalatant.

Under the management - of these
worthy gentlemen I believe we can have

one of the beat short term Institutes la

theatate.

Hoping every teacher of the county

will attend and take an active part, I re-

main,I Reepectfully yours,

C. E. FoeraaSch. Com.

Gale, Syracuse and

Toledo Burch Plows.
Spike and Spring Tooth Harrows all .at

lowest prices.

FURNITURE BARGAINS
for the balance of thto month .

Agents for American Woven Wire Fence.

W.’ J. KNAPP.

i i
THE MnOfUL BKA» TO USE.

Brain Bread to the Bread to uae in

warm weather. We deliver to any
pari of the village. You can order by

'phone. Call for No. 46.

We have a full line of cookies, cake*,
bun*, bbcult*, *alt raising, rye and

cream bread. Remember

Howard’s Baking Powder
la the strongest and purest.

J. G; EARL.
First door east of Hoag A Holmes.

•i am Indebted to Uae Minute (tough
Cure for my present good health and my
life. 1 waa treated la vain I J“*

fori

H5 •>
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Th* next Democratic stattf conrcn*
Uoq Is Vtrflals will pcrhapa beat the
Ute’a record Is the matter of mem-
benhlp, m It wlU be compowd el
•bout 1.440 delecatM.

Is the "Mountain of the Monka," on
of Macedonia, there are 80

monaiterlee. The place U sacred to
the male sex. and no woman la allow*
ed to' cross Ita borders.

Howard Gould Intends to bnlld at
Bands Point. L. L, on altluB overlook*

lag the sound the largest country
house In America. It Is to be modeled
•Iter Kilkenny castle In Ireland.

The influx of settlers to the Kansu
wheat belt in the last three yea's
has caused land to raise 20 per cent In

price, and land which In 1892 sold for
|500 a quarter section cannot now bs
had at *3.000. In and around Wichita
wheat belt farms sell for |4,000 each

and even higher.

The trucking Industry in North
Carolina Is assuming Immense propor-
tions. The official figures show that
last year 6M95 packages of vegetables,
4,644.050 pounds, forty-eight cars, 12,-

604 crates of cantaloupes; twenty-three

care, 4,153 crates ef dewberries; fifty*

five cars, 22,840 crates of beans, and
849,989 crates, 17.499,450 pounds cf ; tjje |j|e mcn
strawberries were shipped from Wil-

mington section alone.

A Smash Up on the Vabash Kills

Sixteen People.

WILD SCENE IN A BAD WRECK.
» • i • i

StMRMr LmslUota Wreck'd off Ca»* 1M*

lord— A Member of New York1! Four

Hundred Take* In Wn»hln«“New York

Beak Cleeee Its Doors. ,

A Great Strike.
A definite order for a general strike

of all union sheet steel workers was Is-
sued by President T. J. Shaffer, of the
Amalgamated Association ef Iron.

Steel ft Tin Workers. Saturday.
There are over 20.0W men affected by
this order and every mill operated by
the American Sheet Sjteel Co., where
union men are employed throughout
the country, will close down Indefinite-
ly, or until such time as a settlement

of the matters lu dispute has been
reached. The men explain their de-
mand for the unlonlelnu of nil the mills
of the combine by stating that last
year the combine had taken advantage
of Its position In having the non-union

mills by operating them first and leav-
ing organized mills Idle until pressure

of business forced them to start them.
It Is generally agreed that the real

test of strength between the combine
and the workers will not be made un-
til after the warm weather. During
July and August there will be no strike

benefits paid the mm out of work, as
these two months are used by sheet
mills like all other Iron plants for re-
pairs. After ’September 1, If the scale

Is not signed the Amalgamated, Asso-
ciation will be called on for the sup-

mmsnM
Happening • Week In Our

V f
Bessie Stewart, daughter of Benatoi Great State.

Stewart of Nevada, baa opened a mil- _ _ _
„„ selected an» stewed down

Mra McKinley by her father are prov-|

Th® appraisers of so much of the real
and personal estate of the late Ben-
jamin Harrison as lies In Marlon coun-

-* ind., have reported to the court that
)Mtx>~i-aiue |g |354,525, the real es-

PlTSlCtoJued at 1184,500. The most

rvrnn-.ml reeof Property Is his oldb anapolls, which is
and i ark StraeUi. General Harri8cm

Graduate ot PMt of h,8 dealh

, , diseases of eye, «f,8ummer home ln

Chmaea, __ property in

p E. HATHAWAY^ North Bend, O.
(j, okaduat* --

of the Increaeed de-

JSSSSSSS. flrtb U an article c!
siriau ii ^Hygienic Society of Paris his
#*e upon the municipal council the
MfijBBlty of providing a larger slaugh-

. i^ouiriHnibadaUlWsent RxUtiog
where animals that have outrun the r

usefulness as carriers and haulers may
be killed and cut up for the butchers.

Only about twenty horses can be killed

and disposed of dally at the present
slaughter house, and It la estimated
that a place with a hiring capacity of

not less than 30,000 a year la neces-
sary to keep up with the demands of
the Parisians for tin meat.

A New York dairyman makes the
suggestion that farmers who are sup-
plying city markets should name their
places, and so establish a sort of trade-

mark for their products. "Lookout
Farm,” for Instance, would stick In the

memory of customers, and If the name
were stamped on aupei or articles only,

It would not be long before the Look-
out Farm butter, cheese and eggs would
command the best prices. The dairy-
man adds that those who are look-
ing for country places will give more
for those that have an established
name and reputation. In short, it
would pay the farmer to advertise ju-
diciously. as it pays any other busi-

ness man.

STEAMKK WRECKED.
The steamer Lusitania from Llver-

|hh)1, June IS, for Montreal, having 5(H)
passengers on board, was wrecked
Tuesday night off Cape Ballard, on
the coast of Newfoundland, about <><•

miles south of Rt. Johns. The Lusi-
tania was bound round Cape Race for
Montreal, with a largo cargo and a
ship load of passengers. She mistook
her oourse In a dense fog and went
ashore. The passengers, who are most-
ly ^migrants, were panic-stricken.
They stampeded and fought for the
boats, but were overcome by the of-
ficers and crew, who secured control
after great trouble and n prolonged
struggle with the rougher element
among the passengers, who used
knives. The women and children were
first landed and the men followed.
The crew stood by the ship. There is
a report that une bpit ..waA- VAf*#CAUd.
’lb persons drowned. The women and
children rescued were almost naked.
Drenched with spray, they were pulled
up the cliffs by the coast people. Rome
of the boats were demolished In the
surf while attempting to land and
their half-drowned occupants held on

the rocks, suffering with cold, until
rescued.

In* valuable. It la said they are worth
$2o0,000.

Oea. MncArthur baa ordered 1.M0
Filipino prisoners of war released In
the Philippines on premise of peaceful

behavior.
“Battle medals" to be given partici-

pants In the Santiago naval campaign
are to bear the head of Rear-Admiral
Sampson.

The government will buy no more
horse* for use In the Philippines, owing
to tho cessation of active hostilities lu

the Islands.

The state democratic executive com-
mittee of Pennsylvania has decided to

hold the state convention at Harris-
burg on Aug. 1.V

W.-fl. Mendenhall, geologist Is lead-
ing a TTnlted States exploration party

of si r In the deepest wilds of Alaska

for .he government
Gen. Corbin. Gen. Weston. Senator

Dietrich and Congressman Kahn have
sailed for Manila from Sau Francisco
ou an investigating tour.

The Forty-third regiment, the last ol
the volunteers to leave the Philippines, .general,

lias arrived at Ran Francisco on tin
transport Kilpatrick, 23 days from Ma-

nila.

Nmt WArne-CfAPo'*

The H«*M
Foal War FSared

Thlrd-CUea C«r»

Taim Fatd-Tfc* Weekly Crop Report

—Other Hlobhren New*.

Detroit

back tnxe

Cook wapjk f"0-

Samuel F. Cot*, Journal clerk of the
house, ask* the Supreme Court for a
mandamus to compel Aud.-flen. low-
ers t<v countersign his order for.
mllenfie representing *W miles from
Rock River, Alger cotmty. to
ami return. Cook claims Rock River
os his home. alw»y* voting there. Pow-
ers refused to cuunterslgu Me certifi-
cate, claiming that Cook was in Lan-
sing at the time the legislature row
veiled, and therefore was not entitled
to the mileage. Chief Clerk Miller, of
the house, who appointed Oook, and
who la his attorney In this case, claims
that as the legislature declared Cook
entitled to the mileage, that question
of fact Is determined for all time, and
capnot be reviewed, even by the Ju-
diciary. and much less by the auditor-

wife Wnriler Ch«e«e4.
The itttle settlement of Pc insvllle.

six miles from Wayne, Is excited over
Good Judges of the situation nsserliti^ my8terlous death of Mrs. George

that the great railway "deals” now In
process of consummation will be com-
pleted before the crops of 1901 nr*
moving.

Several persons have been burned In

the tire which was started Tuesday
night by lightning striking a tank be
longing to the Standard OU Co., at Pre-
ble, lud.

The executive committee of the Na
tlonnl Hospital for Consumptives, lo-
cated at Denver, Col., has received 330,,
000 to be applied to the building now
in course of erection.

Aid. Goodman, of New York, want*
t) send at least 5,000 of the unem-
ployed mcn and women of New York
city to the fields of Kansas and other
western states to help harvest th*
crops.

Friday’s statement of the treasury

balances In the general fund exclusive
of tho $150,000,000 gold reserve In th*
division of redemption, shows: Avail-

able cash balance, 3173,733,135; gold,
<dS.002.12d.

“anese gov-
• the pur
American

methods of Its breeding
with the view of Its extensive Intro-
duction Into Japan.

During n heavy thunder storm Tues-
day ulght a bolt of lightning struck th*
College 6f Physicians and Surgeons, on

Harrison street, Chicago. The fire de-

%

"While his mother lay deai. at he-
home In Columbus, O., Col. A*. B C„lt
delivered a Memorial address to 2,000
people at Delaware. He was ch B3n
orator of the day some time ago, but
after he had written a spceCi hi 3
mother was taken seriously ill. On the
evening before Decoration day Mrs.
Colt called her son to her bedside and
requested that be read the speech to
her. After the colonel bad finished h:»

mother said In a faint whlaper: "That
la a good speech, my son. Now, prom-
ise me that no matter how 111 I am y^n
will not disappoint your Delaware
audience.'' The colonel gave his word
am requested, and though his mother
died before morntw be delivered the
address according to the program.

Mrs; Laura Scbwichtenberg, a
wealthy widow of New York, baa de-
cided to devote her life to the hew
leper colony on the Island of Cebu, one

of the Philippine group. Some time
ago ahe received, at her own urgent
request, an appointment as govern-
ment Inspector of hospitals In the
Phlllppinec, at which time she v sited
the leper colony, declaring that her
commission took that In. as the whole
colony was a hospital. 8he was great-
ly Impressed with the lack of sanitary

conditions prevailing, with the hope-
less condition of the 30,000 .lepers con-

.gregated there, and especially with
the large number of sad children. “1
did not see a single bappy-faced cbl'd

there," she says. "The scenes still
hunij me. i long to return and take a
little sunshine Into their lives."

While M. Waldeek-Rousseau, the
premier of France, and his wife were
riding along the streets at Havre In an
auto-car a young rowdy throw a rot-
ten orange, which hit Madame Wald-
eck-Ronsseau in the face. The premier
hfirtmt so enraged that he turned tbs

auto-car on to the maa who threw the
missile, running him down In a short
distance. The man wsa seised and
handed over to the police. He proved

a leading member In the
Nationalists, a

Sixteen Killed.
Sixteen persons were killed and

about 5b injured In a wreck of train
No. 3, the west-bound. Wabash limited,
nine miles west of Peru, Ind., Tues-
day. The dead are all unknown Italian
emigrants on route to Colorado. Many
of the injured undoubtedly will die.
Two sections of train No. 3, one com-
ing from Detroit and the other from
Toledo, were consolidated In Peru Into
a train of 11 cars, making up the flyer
for Its Journey to 8t. Louis. Having
left Peru one hour late the train was
speeding westward at a high rate,
when the engine plunged through a
trestle which had been undermined by
rains. The embankment on both sides
of the little stream dropped at a sharp
degree a distance of 40 feet. It was
In the emigrant and day coaches that
most of the deaths aud Injuries oc-
curred. In an official report of the
wreck made to President Ramsey It
Is stated that 13 Italians were killed. 3
probably fatally and 11 seriously
hurt and 31 slightly bruised and cut.

Cooper. It Is alleged ahe fell down
stairs, fracturing her skull. The first
time her death became known was
Sunday morning, when Mr. Cooper
called In a neighbor named Sherwood
and toll him that bis wiie had fallen
down cellar, 'mey went together and
carried her to a bed. A doctor was Im-
mediately called, although life waa al-
ready extinct A large share of the
population refuse to believe in the ac-
cident theory, and hint strongly at
foul play. It is s Id that the Coopers"
domestic life was unhappy. One of the
dead woman's brothers has stated that
he does not believe, she was accident-
ally killed.

' The Elk Rapids Murder.

The coroner's Inquest over the body
of Fritz Hnegli, F.lk Rapids, shot Fr'-

dny by D. J. Dokey while raking bay
on the land claimed by them bojh. dfl^
veloped the fact that Dukay^Srdercd
Huegll off thj^JjuiAHTnd shot In the air

tojscwYltin. When Huegll. who con-
tinued to work, drove n round the flejd

again Dokey ordered him to desist and
shot tho contents of the second barrel

of the gun Into the left side of HueglPs
neck. Huegll fell from the rake, his
feet catching In the machine. He was
dragged across the field until the team
stopped. Then It was found he waa
dead and clutched lu his hand was a
half-cocked Smith ft Wesson revolver.
Dokey waived examination, and has

I*
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Five thousand fish hooks arc ow

la Alpena »nnq*Uj.

Petoskn Is «P ln arm< t0 ‘>ec0n,e tn
county seat of Kmmctt
Free rural mail delivery wlU bo

tiibltahed In South Haven.

The postofflee at Ingeraoll ha* t*«n
discontinued. Mall goes to Delta.

The postofflee at Kill* has been dla-
continued. Moll will go to Marshall.

Miss May Lawton, U. of M., Iwl.
will go to the Philippine Islands as n

teacher.

The Boo dine steamer Hennepin WM
damaged fifi.OOO by fire lu Buffalo

npltullsts are organising a
drill for oil ucm Thira*

Thursday
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One b 11 o'1 rod and five applicants
for tenehers' positions In Huron coun-
ty wroth the examination a
Thlrty/bollermakers lu Bay City are

on a strike for n nine-hour day and
12V4 percent Increase In wages.

The irhst smallpox patient In Bay
City l/is been discharged. The epi-
demic thns cost the cuunty 310,000.

A xiild mining company, of which

stroyed the college building, one of the retained Hon. W. H. Foster of Truv-
fiuest In tho west.

Owing to the machinists’ strike,
work l» entirely suspended on the nr
mored cruisers California and South

eree Cky, as one of his counsel.

Hlchlsra* Crops.

The weekly crop report issued Tues-
day says Hint the weather conditions

Dakota, nml ou the monitor Wyoming i f tjje past „evon days have been gen-

A Rich Waaher.

Mrs. Alfred Scbermerhorn. of the
New York “Four . Hundred," social
leader, member of the Meadow club
and philanthropist. Is lu want at aris-
tocratic Southampton and has opened
a band laundry to keep herself from
starving. Southampton Is next to
Newport socially, and the Meadow Is
Its foremost club. Stie Is forced to the
experiment of iving on twenty cents
a day, while her son lives In luxury,
keeps five servants and bus carriage
and horses. In- spite of her poverty
she claims to own property worth
3210.0U0, which she deeded to her son.
and which he refuses to return to her,
and so this woman, who hitherto has
lieen able to satisfy every whim, Is re-
duced to taking In washing.

A Dilated Bunk,
The Seventh National Bank of New

York dosed Its doors Thursday. The
bank was custodian of the funds of
the New York postofflee. When the ac-
count was opened the bank put up
3250.000 in government 1 Minds as secur-
ity. The bank has on deposit 3207.-
000 of postal funds. It Is said that
the bank's heavy debt balance was the
result of the news of the bank’a em-
barrassment on Tuesday being tele-
graphed throughout the country. In-
terior Institutions having moneys de-
posited with the Seventh drew on the
bank, and these drafts, all coming in
at the same time, were too much for
the institution.

-The city council of Newcastle, Pa.,
have rejected • adrew Carnegie's offer
to donate money for a free library.

Michael Davttl will arrive In Chica-
go August 16, to begin propaganda
work. A conn . .cee of fcbo waa appoint-
ed to receive the Irish patriot and en-

tertain him.
Jean De Bloch, Busslan councilor of

state, declares that toe tactics of both
Boer and Briton In South Africa, were
sbsnrd. In view of modern methods of

Ion, Improve-

to the
->;•

have
more

•rui the cruisers Tijconiu aud Milwau-
kee, at Ran Francisco.

The United States assay office foi
tbe Salt I^ke district reports the min-
eral output for 1900 exceeded In value
that of 1899 Dy nearly 25 per cent, the
principal Increase being in the sllvei
and copper production.

Under Hie recent decision of the
United Slates Supren ; Court declaring

the war revenue tax on export ship-
ments unconstitutional the government
will have to refund millions of dollars
to the railroad companies.

The government at Washington has
received some of the franchises grant-
ed by the Porto Rican legislature. Un-
der the Foraker law these franchisee
must be passed on by tbe president be-

fore they become effective.

The navy department has given out
n statement to tbe effect that It Is
ready to give every encouragement to
the naval militia. This was called out
by reports that tbe department had de-
cided to abandon the militia.

The annual message of Mrs. Mary
Baker Eddy to her communicants wos
read at the Mother Church lu Boston.
The church, she said, now has 21,(131
communicants, and that since last No-
vember 2,i96 had been added.

What Is said to be tbe largest oil
gusher yet struck in • he southwestern

field Is nt Red Fork, Creek Nation,
north of Denison, Tex. The oil spout-
ed 400 feet In tbe air. It )s still gush-

ing and Is wasting in great quantities.

Adalbert Hay, killed In New Haven.
Conn., will be burled In Cleveland.
Col. Hay has received thousands of
messages of condolence, Including dis-
patches from King Edward VII., Prca
ident Lonhet. Earl Roberts. Earl Ross-

lyn. Lord Pauncefote and Sir Henry
Irving.

The Cuban republican and national
pnrtleb have signified their approval
of the Platt amendment. The nation-
al party taKea this action with the un-
derstanding that It will later use all
possible legal means to effect the re-
peal of ._e amendment.

With a surplus of ordinary receipts
of $80,000,000 and a cash balance of
$185,000,000 confronting the treasury
at the beginning of the new fiscal yen!
ou Jnly 1. it becomes an Interestin'
question how congestion of money In
the treasury can be prevented.

The Bouthern railway shops at Col-
umbia, S. C., were attacked by strik-
ers Monday. Several were wounded.
Tbe following over the signature of

Wmv J. Bryan appeared in the Buf-
falo Times: "I am not only not a can-
didate for any office, but I have m
candidate in mind for any office. My
Interest centers In principles and men
are Important only as they aid in car-
rying out tbese principles."

Tbe United State* Court of Appeals
has denied the motion of Lone Wolf
and other Kiowa and Comanche In-
dians for a pedal appeal from the de-
cision of Judge Bradley, refusing an
Injunction against the secretary of the
interior and other official*; to prevent
the opening of the Kiowa. Comanche
and Apache lands in Oklahoma. .

orally favorable In most counties, tho
warmer- temperature having a decided

effect on the growth of crops and the
germination of late seeding. Corn
has also made mnrkcdTmpromncnt In
all sections, haring greatly Improved
In color and made considerable growth,
Oats are heading In the southern coun-

ties, but are rather short. Rye Is
promising, but reports regarding
wheat continue to be discouraging.
It Is still crinkling considerably and
showing the continued ravages of
the Hessian fly. Beaus and late potato

planting are about finished. Early po
tatoes are In fine condition. Tbe sugar

beet crop Is making good growth, aud
Is generally promising.

The Flag EpUode.

When Gov. Bliss reached Lansing be
sato the published report that Warden
Freeman, of tbe Marquette prison, had

ordered the flag, which had been half-
masted over that Institution as u mark
of respect to the late Gov. Filigree,
raised to full mast. The governor
promptly sent the following telegram
to the warden:
"Is It true that you are not flying

flag nt bnlf-mast lu accordance with
my proclnmnllon? Answer."
Thursday morning the following re-

I ly was received:
"Flag has been and Is flying In ac-

cordance with your proclamation.
Have written you to-day."

Crain*,» Thlnt-CUa* Can.

Thlrd:clasH cars on steam roads, al-
ready common enough abroad, may be
run la America, If the Ideas of 8. T.
Crnpo, general manager of the Fere
Marquette, are carried out. Mr. Crapo
believes that .o run three classes of
cars would emble the railroads to
compete more successfully with the
electric railways, and he Is enthuslns-
Ale on the subject.

T»XM on The Wsbuh,
The Wabash Railroad Company

Monday paid state taxes aggregating
338.945 on its last year’s business, ac-
cording to Railroad Commissioner Os-
1 mm's coinp'itHtlun. The Wabash Is

the flirt of the big roads to pu- taxes
this year.

The Michigan National Guard will
bo in camp lu Manistee August 5th to
14th.

The loci notlve firemen on tbe Rontli
Haven ft Eastern ..railway are on
strike.

Judge Chester, of Hillsdale, in tbe
Calhoun county circuit court, Issued
an order postponing the case of the
People vs. ex-Supt. of the Poor Hyde,
until his physical condlikm Improves.
Tbe motion for a continuance over the
term was denied. He ! 86 years old
and Is In feeble health. He Is charged
with embezzling 37,000.

Frank Johnson, aged 25, Stephen
Stnrdevnnt. aged 04, and Theo. Ball
aged 48 years, of Wheeler, or? under
arre t charged with assaulting r con-

pie of girls of tender years It Is said
they have confessed; and that their
confess'-** r«v«U a shocking state of

Gov. /Bliss Is president. Is reported to

have made a rich strike lu Colorado.

Hr wu county has 38 liquor sellers,
yield ng her the neat sum of f 10,000.
bnl'islx have refused to pay this year.

V/. E. Scott, aged 70, who pleaded
gulfry to passing a forged check on a
Brunson bank, was sentenced to two
yeW
The increoie In real property over

lust year In Adrian was but 18,150, and
li/ personal |8,424. making a total of
i'll, 578.

Promotera of an electric road, to con-

nect at Adrian with the Toledo ft Jack-
sou line, are seeking a franchise In
Hudson.

Immense swarms of grasshoppers
have ruined the bay crop In Martin
township. Farmers say It Is the poor-
est crop on record.

The assessed valuation of Washte-
naw county this year Is placed at $33.-
939,700, a decrease ot $3(31,977 as com-
pared with last year.

Dundee thermometers registered 102
In tbe shade Tuesday. An electrical
storm In the evening put nearly all the

lights opt of business.

Lightning struck lu numerous Mich-
Ignu towns Tuesday. While consider-
able damage to property Is reported,
there was no loss of life.

The million dollar suit for damages
brought by M. B. Church against the
Antl-Kalsomlne Co., of Grand Rapids,
resulted In a disagreement.

WlU A mell, the Beaverton murderer,
has been brought to the Bay county
Jail for safekeeping and an extra'
watch will be kept over him.

The eighth annual meeting of
sheriffs, chiefs of police and prosecut-
ing attorneys of Michigan will be held

in Muskegon, July 17 and 18.

David A. Elliott, of Greenville, aged
70, once prominent In Montcalm coun-
ty, was on Saturday taken to the Trav-

erse City asylum, a raving manioc.

D. 8. Etheridge, a Quincy farmer,
made and sold In one month 450\4
pounds of butter, the product of 14 Jer-

sey cows, 7 of which were heifers, not
yet 2 years of nge.

The oleomargarine dealers of Detroit
are to stop the sale. This action will

la* taken ns the direct result of ttae-
olconmrgniine -law passed at the last

session of the legislature.

Tbe Lima, O., Jury, In the case of
Clem incKman, charged with man-
slaughter in the killing of Jo_n Car
roll, a Saginaw telegraph operator, tv
turned a verdict of guilty.

Cbas. 8. Biller and Jay L. Weinberg
caught a muskalouge at Mills Lake
which weighed 34 pounds. When
opened a half pint bottle of bourbon
whisky was found Inside the fish. W1H
owner prove property, etc.?

Two libel suits for 120.000 each have
been started against the Grand Rapids
Democrat by the Old National bank
and Cashier H. J. Hollister. The suits
grow unt of Ihe water scandal.

Fruit In the ’vicinity of Lawton has
been Injured to a great extent recently.
Rome peach orchards will lieur no fruit
ut nil. while but very few w'.U produce
more than half the usual crop.

Orsemus F. Bates, of Coldwater,
paid no attention to an order of tbe
court to pay his wife $Hrt. pending the

result of divorce proceedings brought
by her, and will spend 30 days In Jail.

Joe Atkinson's stock of fireworks at
Fremont exploded, blowlnj out the
store front, burning the face of Frank
Risbeo and leaving him perfectly bald.
The explosion was caused by a small
boy with a cigarette.

William Burr, a prominent resident
of Vicksburg, who died Sunday, was
tlio first white boy to attend seheol in
Kulamnsoo county. He took • promi-
nent part In the early development of
this part of the state.

Mrs. Anthony Kittle, living on the
State road, one mile north of Norris,
was badly burned Wednesday and died
that night Her clothing caught fire
from an explosion of an oil can In tb^
kitchen, Hi .' htuband stripped ths
burning clothes from her and was bad-
ly burned In doing so, Mrs. Kittle wns
34 years of age and was the mother
of five children. The house was aet
on fire by the burning kerosene and
with Its contents was destroyed.
Charles Crowe, formerly agent of the

Ann Arbor Railroad Company f
son, has been bound over to
Court for trial on s charge
alia? 1125.- • ’ mg

In iplte Of the usual
visit of Emperor William of q,
to RuEsla, thta aummer, Is not
ed aa beyoau the probabilities.

A meeting of Free Thinkers In i

drld met tor -ae purpose of proiM-A. j
against the holding of the juu,,*.^

ceeaton. Violent anti-clerical sDsJki
were maae. ec“*, i

Prince Chnn, brother of the empm. j

of China, who his been selected tTl]
to Berlin and apologise for the mu? i

dor of Baron von Ketteler, will siUfa

The cnsqnlty lists made pnbllt t,,
the British war office continue t0 ib,, 1

rather severe fighting In various pin,

of South Africa that are net report*]
a the ordinary dispatches. hJ
One of the chief grouinl* 0f com. I

plaint concerning Great Britain , W|J
ships lu the Mediterranean u that the
fleet la largely provided with black I
powder and obsolete shells.

Owing to hla Increasing fccblwe*|
Dr. Lappnnl, hla physician, has forbu.!

den the pope to follow hla unua! cii».|
tom of paaslug the hot weather in i|
pavilion In the Vatican garden.

The Vienna Neue Frele 1'resse, i
men ting upon the fact that Austria!
has begun to Import American grata,!
reworks: "American agriculture is u|
dangerous to Europe ns American i
-merce”

Uneasiness prevalla In British ihlpJ
ping circles on account of th < flprt
which ahow a very considerable L
crease in me number and tonnage i
foreign vessels entered and cleared i
British porta last year, as comp

with 1890 and 1898.

A leper Swleldti.

Ole Knuseth. of Duluth, who fori!
years has been a victim of U*proij,|
put an end to hla life Friday night I

hanging himself. Beveral years ago I

was sent to an isolated farm sere
miles from the city, on one corner ofl
which a but waa balk for him.
past few months the disease had betal
affecting the man's sight and nhliough|
he might have existed n number
years. In a few weeks more lie weak
have been totally blind. His body wai
found banging from a rafter of hli
borne while a note wrr left to the*f-|
foot that he was “glad It would aoo#
be over."

The Princess Hatzfeldt, adopt!
daughter of the late C. P. Hunting
is to receive approximately a mllli!
dollars of the Huntington fortune,
addition to the million bequeathed he
by the terms of her adopted father'll
will.

The Big Consolidated Street Car Co
of Cleveland, which controls the large

portion of the electric street ear *er-|

vice in that city, has grouted It* 1.211

employes a voluntary Increase
wages, amounting to about ten centi

a day.

BASB BALL.

Below we publish the standing
tbe American and National ieajTueclab

np to and inclu lin? the games pliy
on Sunday. Jane 30:

amoucui uunna

Chicago. .....

Roe too ......

Won. l/iit.

so

I#

Baltimore...eeeeeeae*e|eeee 20

Detroit ...... Jt

Washington E
PhUudelpbla H
Cleveland.. .. 81

Milwaukee.. . M

ATUMUL LSAUOn
Wox Los'.

Pltubur*.... 23 2J

New York. .. 21

Philadelphia•• e «ee® see* e#»* 86

Brooklyn. .. IB

Bt Louis....eose|e •*•»#••#• 27

Boston ..... . 85

ClooUinUt... • 1 811

Chicago ...... to

P.'NSj

THE MARKETS. .

ts for best arades, B to W for low «r*e
Sheep and lamb* an over “PPkt?,
lambs, 35 to * per owt; sheep, bc.>.
3175: common. 3> to 32-75 Hoe*. P
range from N to 3H4 per cwt.
CHICAGO.— Good to prime

to 16.35; *h«oP and IsmU msrtet weai
prices ran** from 35 to It 75 for
Horn, top |

..... unchanged;

Hon, top price. H.S 1-«S bulk .ale*.

l0BUFFALO.-Market unchanK«t; --
;jOWMt.«l*f'*r“tUpe;w»^|

mark-
a.:1
for cut
weak.

35 75; sheep.
38.30 to

35-35: lo

* rnraftlRO-Suppiy light: prime
16.65 to 3115: medium, 34.35 to |6.», PH
nigs, 3630 to 33 36; sheep range In

NEW ? ORK— Price rangee
36 to »t*, Utter for cow-beef- Sheep. P .

tt. and »«.«• for extraa. Hogs, tf.Jf i
36.6a

Qrmim, Etc.
for wheat »ho*

• corn.

“ 1

oats, |6 1-* to 96 1*4. whl
The New York market shows

No. I red. 74 Me. elevator, co
oats, M 1-3 te Bo. .

Toledo wheut Price, 3*7 L*0
a l-4e: oats, *7 l-4c,

Work wlU Shortly be roaume<l °n 1
new Gretlot county court bouse.

Two death, and H

wolm to W»»f“

mg Pe|T
upon 1»B

trsr

I

m ..s.
.



cblidrea tocaUic

*»lk

J*uu»rin| colored

Mia form of the Little
jwehor. 8h# had 'imooth brown
J81' «nd blu? eye», cheek* rod
u r08e8 and ihe print com
Mill K r._ .. .. ___ ...-- - HUU TTUI O fTIIUk. •
»U( h aa Cecil Van Vllet bad nater aeon

k
Whoever pltnt* * iced beneath the eod,
And wait* to »ee It pu»h away the clod,

He fruits in God.

Whoever »*y*, when clouds are in the sky,
HBe patient, heart, light breaketh by and by."

He trusti in God.

Whoever sees 'neath winter's field of snow
The silent harvest of the future grow,

God's power must know.

Whoever Hes down on his couch to sleeo,
Content to lock each sense in slumber deen.

Knows God will keep.

Whoever savs "to-morrow," "the unknown,"
The “future trusts unto that power alone •

He dares disown.

The heart that looks on when the eyelids close,
And dares to live when life lias only woes.

God's comfort knows.

Federal Official Who Granted In-

junction Against Debs

Mcd-fn title.

[gr ELIZABETH CHERRY WALTZ.
terUhl, 1S01. by Dally Story Pub. Co )

•And, as you said the description
t Uf* in a suburb of working people
jn the only weak thing in the book,
J ta folng to spend throe month* In
knttage attic and get the atmosphere,

|r, Morris."

Tbs lawyer looked up from hi* desk
id back again before he apoke. What
.illanced at was a pale man of 28 or
0, who looked older. Hi* face waa
_ _ Itivt and was rather too sweet for

» positive manliness. When the lawyer
lally spoke It was to say:
, ’It will not hurt you or the book.

i yon given up your trip across

_J to Vienna?"
Vu Vllet looked uncomfortable.

, ‘Can't do both, can youT"
:"No-and really the book comes flrat.

I it Is all right but that, why not put
ill In the way of making that

JL"
f Mr. Morris thrust his hands Into his

’ tets and walked up and down the

ok here, Van, I am pretty certain
tAitranhams count on your going

'. It is actually a question between
odolen and the book— becauae Mr.
inham intimated to me that De-

St King wanted to Join the party
d *e all know what Deb is after."

r A rather peculiar look came about
ton Van Vllet’* month.
. "So It la the book or the girl eon-
hned the lawyer.

. * dreamy imile flitted over the face

jfbla hearer.

“And which one la It, Van?"
Tien came a quick movement from

*1 allent man and then a decisive ut-
, tac*.

“rh« book then— I like the girl, bet-

Iban i wish I did. But maybe the
"A can win the girl— but the book
I *t all hazards.”

tbe sloping roof of a small white

there was set a deep dormer
idow that looked over fields of em-
Ud wheat and on the brown clods

forth to plow, the noon bell rang for
dinner, the night lights glowed
through the small window panes, the
dog barked at the night passer. Below

and around this remnant farm, there
were email houses, some of them mere
shanties and cabins of boards and de-
bris. It was the vanguard of civilisa-
tion, the first roll of the wave that
meant the growth of a city.
In the attic of the white cottage Ce-

cil Van Vllet had taken up his abode.

£

y

*. •T"

Jh* German Woman Sowed Seed,

kter, would be covered with
"bl corn. On a gentle slope to the

i wvf? Wew wdwrfe where pink

an old ‘
1 "mt on the j

before the i

lint of th#
»wu unok*

He Sat Under the Tree.

He left his old life behind him, ns
though It was a thousand miles away.
He wore what the college boys had
once dubbed "hand-me-downs” and a
Cheap suit of that clothing. His per-
tonal belongings were all In a small
and cheap trunk. The room he oc-
cupied was like a dr. goods' box
walls, floor and door of unpainted
pine. A strip or two of rag carpeting
partially covered the floor. There was
a cheap Iron bed, a cheaper table and
washstand covered with white oil-
cloth. He was expected to “wait on
himself which meant to fill hla water
Ditcher from the cistern and make hla
own bed except on Saturday when the
housekeeper from below took posses-

sion and cleaned things- up.
From the window at which he wrote

on a small table with wobbling legs
the panorama of life uhfolded to Ce-
cil Van Vllet'a wondering eyee. He saw
the dally routine of life among the
great atruggllnfl maases. he saw aulfer-

ST merriment, misery, death and the

happiness of the youthful and roreksss.

inthe email yard below the German
woman spaded and sowed seed and set
out plants and vine*. He often went
anwn to help her and waa rewarded by
hot bread and coif**. He took long
long walk* and lunched or dined at
avalde place*. Sometime* he rode on
^ wiJnl^ing in and out and
sometimes he walked mile* under the
starlit heavens, almost feeling hla way
[ the dark and yet with * coorolow;
sea* that never before had he been

‘"if6* month the old life had fallen
from him. The charm of simplicity
« with him- day and night This
Saturn to primordial things had ejslj-

Ini the truest life in him-and while
J,^rew more robust end the “tor

U4o hU toee- h# dr*“? 21ST.* a thirsty man stakes long

light Of the Whitt cottage toy the

- “ van vnei nan never weva

before. When she tang with the chil-
dren it was In tuch a aweet ana hap-
py voice that It thrilled the heart like

“ wild bird1* song. That waa the ren*
*°n he liked to itay where b# oopM
hear it— and he so often sat on the
bench under the beech tree* that the

teacher, as well aa the children, earns
to know him.

To them, as to hla* cottage houaewlfe,

he wag a medical Student, living cheap
over the summer, liven that made tbs
People somewhat In awe of him.
The Little Teacher lived In the

brown farm house that had survived
the tidal wave of progress. After a
time Cecil walked home with her and
sat with her under the low brown
porch. The martin* built In boxea
nailed there for them. Roses that
seemed to hold the perfume u well aa
all the wealth of color In the air and
aunahlne nodded from bushes that
were rooted deep and strong. The old
life waa a dream, but Cacti lived In a
dream.

All that he had written of a sup-
positious suburban life had tons alnce

been burned. What he wrote to re-
place It waa alive and human— It waa
what ho saw, what he felt, what waa
and 1b. The Little Teacher’* simple
existence, the Joy, the sorrow of every

day was painted with the teat and In-
terest and charm of novelty.
There came a day when he closed

the last chapter and, his heart beating

with enthusiasm, tied up the package
and sent it Into the great city from
which he had been over four months
an alien. It waa the end of summer.
The orchards were fruit-laden, the red

rose hips scarlet on the bushes. The
wheat fields had been shorn and were
becoming green again. The year’s work

was being completed also. It waa har-

vest time.

It would be two week* before he
could expect to hear from Mr. Morris.
How should he employ this time? The
old ways, the aweet waya with rest and
peace. Then the armor must be girded

on for the work of the world.
But flrat, Aral, he must go to see the

Little Teacher.• •••••••
"I cannot take my eyes from you,"

declared Lawyer Morris, “you are an-
other mao in every way. And tue
book. Shake hands— you have made
me shed the first tears 1 ever shed over

a novel."

Van Vliet’s eyes shone.
"You are sure?”
"Sure! Yes, 1 am! I don’t r.lnd tell-

ing you that 1 have let a publisher
have a peep at It It’s a big thing, the
cvel of the year. Well, I’m glad, l m

glad! I’ve some news for you also.

Gwendolen refused Deb King point
ulank. The Astranhams are on the
way home. Now are you happy?"

"Well — that don’t make me any hap-
pler_hecause— because 0. hang It all,

Morris, I want to Introduce you to
so'. e .one that’s waiting for me! Don’t

go away.’’
He was hack In five minutes, nerv-

ous and radiant With him waa the
neatest of gray:elad small females,
red-cheeked, blue-eyed and blushing
like a shy child. t>

•i’m very glad about the book, reit-
erated Cecil, "but It Isn’t the book or
the girl this time. It la the girl first
and then the book and both are suc-
cesses, I’m sure you will eay, Mr. Mor-

ris."

For Staloi oo Marble.

In the treatment of stains much de-

pends on what has caused them. Mar-
ble Is one of the most difficult sub-
stances to deal with when removing
stains. Even the weakest acid will
attack the marble, and should not be
employed except In .the hands of an
expert, says the Ladles’ Home Journal.
The following treatment will remove
many kinds of stain from marble: Dis-
solve halt a pint sal soda in one pint

of boiling water; stir Into this half a

pint of quicklime and enough wblllng

or fuller's earth to make a paste like
thick cream. Spread this on the mar-
ble and let It remain two days or long-

er Scrape off and wash clean. If all
the spots are not removed this treat-
ment may be repeat,?}! until the mar-

ble la quite c'.ean.

YIELDS TO HEART DISEASE.

yy iTTT*^
1 ItS U ill

• Is I' .ft If *«e •..» a .

Pittsburg, Pa., June M.-Tke Atlan-
tic axprias on tbs Pennsylvania roll-
road, known aa tral« No. 21, waa
ditched at the East End sldlAE, two
milea east of Greenabu-g, Pa, at an
early hour this morning. Gnly three
passengers were hurt and tholr in-
juries were not of a serious nature.
They art:
L0U18B HULLTON, Brooklyn, N. Y.
J. J. HARB180N, Louisville, Kjr.
H. B. LLOYD, Cincinnati, 0.
All the other passengers escaped

with a shaking up and the Injured
were able to continue oo their way.
It hi thought that the accident was

the result of a deliberate attempt at
train wrecking and a searching Inves-
tigation will be mad*. The switch had
been turned and the lock broken, but
the engine, express and combination
baggage car* got over safely. The laat
truck of the first sleeper Jumped the
track and the four aleepera following
were thrown over against the embank-
ment The passengers were trans-
ferred to another train and brought to

this city.

Th« Dr«.«**4 Wai fevareljr CriltolM* la

1*9* for Its* Re ' Tee* U *•»-
teoalag Kagaaa V. Delia for VloUtU*

tba faSaral Caert’a laJaaaUaa.

Indianapolis, Ind.. July I. -Judge
William Allen Woods of the United
States circuit court died suddenly in
hla bed. Death came a few seconds
past midnight, while his wife was
away from hla bedside for a few mo-
ments, in their apartments In tbe De-
lano, on Eaat Michigan street Tht
Judge had not been feeling well In the

early part of last evening, but paying
little heed to the sickness, passed tb#
matter lightly and prepared to retire.
About midnight, however, he spoke to
hla wife and declared that sharp pains

had seised him In the left breast In
the chqst, and In the shoulder*. He
protested against her calling the at-
tending physician, Dr. Jameson, who
had been called In Thursday, but again

Insisted that relief would soon come.
Judge Woods asked his wife to remain
In the room with him. A moment
later he again spoke to his wife, ask-

ing for something in an adjolhlng
room. Mrs. Woods rose to procure the
article the Judge had called for, and
left the room, returning a second later.

When she approached the bed where
her husband lay he was dead. Still
hoping that life might not be extinct,
Mrs. Woods summoned Dr. Jameson.
The physician arrived a few moments
later, but upon seeing the Judge de-
clared that efforts to revive him would
prove unavailing. Floyd Woods, the
only son, was notified Immediately,
end he hastened to the Delano. Alice
Woods, the daughter, la In Massachu-
setts, where she went -sveral weeks
ago to spend the summer. Attorney
General W. S. Taylo* and Judge Baker
of the federal court also were notified
and hastened to the Delano.

OrltlohHl ! Ovfo Cafo.
Judge Woods was severely critlcined

In 1894 for the part he took In sentenc-

ing Eugene V. Debts to prison for six
months for contempt of the federal
court In violating the Injunction
against rioting Issued during the Pull-

man strike. Woods and Gross-
cup heard the case. On June SO, 1894,
Judge Woods, sitting at Indianapolis,
Issued a restraining order against the

officials of the American Railway
Union, In behalf of the Louisville, New
Albany and Chicago, and the Toledo,
8t Louis and Kansas City railroads.
The order was made answerable July
16. On that date Debs and President
Howard and Secretary Keliher of the
American Railway Union were ar-
raigned for violating the order. Tha
trial was continued until September,
and It finally resulted la Debs being
convicted and sent to Woodstock.

Dyspepsia
Digests what yon e;

I tart! ficlall j digest* the food fli
Nature In strengthening and
•tru cling the exhausted digestlv* Of
gaos It Is the latest d I score led digest*

sot wd tonic. No other preMroOOM
mb approach it 4o efflclencafTn to*
•UoUy relieve* and permanently curea

it algla.CrnmpMuA
Im perfect digestion.
«Wttt*ce,c6iMa«.

Sick Headache, Gut algia, —
til theireauttsof imperfeetd
Praperttl by E. C CWWtttaC*, '

O busier 4* Hctuseoa-

BO YIAItr
r eXPERIBNGB

Patents il
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GOMPERS SUFFERS.
Tha Fall from Straat far Cause CM*

ewsslnu of *h* BrmU-

Washlngton, July 1.-Samuel
Gompers, president of the American
Federation of Labor, was seriously In-

jured last night In alighting from a
street car. He fell and was rendered
unconscious.

His Injuries are declared of a serious

nature, though not necessarily fatal.
He remained unconscious several
hours, and later suffered such pain
that It was found necessary to afim n-
Ister opiates.

The physicians say that no freature
of the skull can be found, but that he
In suffering from concussion of the
brain.

At a late hour tonight Mr. Gompers
was resting comfortably. Mr. Gompers
Is 62 years old.

TMriy-e«T»Ii ChUiran.

Salzburg, Auatria. now puts In a
claim for the record birth rate of a

BlcK’e family. Johann Sterner, a farm-
er marled Ms wife. Martha, nineteen

years ago. when he was 52 and she was
nr In the nineteen years since they
have had thirty-seven chlldren-trip-

lets three times and twins twelve
times, while the babies have come
along slnily four times. Of the chil-

dren thirty-four are- living, and they

J* all healthy and normal. The
thirty-seventh child was born a couple

weeks ago, on the day on which
the totbJr celebrated as his 73d birth*

dav The mother is JtM in robust
health. Ww knows of a record to beat
this? __ j . - --
DeUwar. Witk-t a Kepr**wi.f1,-
There are fewer contested seats in

thl^ny^^nth Congress than to
Iny pmlou. on* for many 7^
Sere are practically, no contests to
AT* Senate, though the session will
open to December ; wjth Delaware, one

d the original flates, with no
rfentative. it  -

•it*, oi*" »-* P"— **• ,

The Sultan of Turkey annually give*

JoMph Lndaa U D*+&.
New York, July 1.— Joseph Lndnu.

the man who founded Dawson City,
and discovered the Klondike gold
Helds, and who had been named the
"discoverer of the Klondike gold
fields," died at hla home In Schuyler
Falls, N. Y., of consumption. He con-
tracted the dlsiaee while prospectin'!

for precious minerals to Alaska. La-

due waa 47 years ohL _
Fall* to Roe Hoab»iH.

Columbus, Ohio, July 1.— Mrs. Ed-

win Ruthven, wife of the Cleveland
murderer, made a Anal effort to save

her husband, who was electrocuted
here. Hoping that she might be pun-
ished in his stead she declared that
she donned his clothes and assisted to
the burglary and that f'le fired tbs
shot that killed Pollcema Thlpp. The
statement was palpably false and sim-

ply the frantic effort of a loyal wife.

When Ruthven was told of It he de-
clared that It was not true and that his

wife was Innocent of any crime. He
seemed much touched by her .fidelity,
but went to his death without know-
ing anything of her attempt to commit
suicide, the officers sparing him that
additional pang^ _

WMtvrn Wrlfori A»J«*nrn. •
Warsaw, Ind., June 29.— The five days’

annual searinn of the Western Writers
came to a close at Winona Lake, when
Ben S. Parker of Newcastle, Ind. road

the parting and benediction poem. The
secretary recorded a larger attendance

than at any previous conveption, the
total being 137 persona. The writers
were banqueted at night. Winona was
decided as the meeting place next year

at the business meeting, at which W.
a saloon license unless It Is shown that

ed President.

Am«r can Sh«M Boat.
Washington. June 29.— In a report

to the state department Consul General

8towe. at Cape Town, advises United
States manufacturers who send boots
and shoes to South Africa not to at-
tempt to duplicate the English prod-
uct as the latter has not the style and
symmetry which characterise the
American article.

' Root !• V alor Ovar Carta r.

San Francisco, July l.-Jack Root
of Chicago was given the verdict over
"Kid" Carter to the .fifteenth found of
a lively battle. Carter aw-n* low on
Root's body pnd Referee PhllHp Wand
diequallfled Carter for a tout Up to
the time of the foul Root had the bet-

ter of the contest _
HancaJ »* Martov.

Marlon. Ark, July L-Jobu* Bate-
man, colored, was hanged here for tha
murder of his wife by poison Not. ».

1100.

Wad* Fo teaman'* I>*n«ht«r.

Detroit, Mich., July L— William E.
Scrlpps, the only son of Millionaire
James E. Scrlppa, owner of the Detroit
Evening News, Tribune and other
newspaper property, surprised Detroit
society yesterday by clandestinely
marrying Nina Dowpey, the daughter
of a member of the local police force.
Willie is nineteen and the bride eight-

een.

Tic young people participated yes-
terday In a Sunday jehool excursion to
Bois Blanc, a summer febor* eighteen
miles down the river from
From there they took a small boat
across the river to the Canadian town
of Amherstburg, where the marriage
took place.

torloa* Fir# In Knmlo.

Bt Petersburg, July 1.— A fire at
Tsaritaln, a fortified town In the gov-
ernment of Saratov, coasilmed several
sawmills, twenty-four timber laden
barges, and the timber depoEtts and
quays on the Volga. The damage is
placed at 35,000,000. and it is reported
that several lives were lost in the fire.

Sckntillc American.

SKSi
iter _ _

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE'S

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction G.israntaed. No

charge for Auction Bills. , •

Pootofflce address, Chelsea. Michigan

I

Our fee Warned if we fail Any oao sendtwr ive lenirnru II <*«r wi. *»»/ — — T,. i

|ng sketch swl de-rriptwn of . i j

^:edMtty receive our opinion lie* concerning *1 1

Ibe palentalxl ity of wine. "How to Obtain a
Patent" sent u|*m reqneat. Patents scented
through artveniwd for i*le it oul eapeun.

Patent* taken out through u* receive iftcul j

M.r.wilbout charge, in Th* pATSiet Rao
orii, an llliBtrated and widely circulated joi^

ual, eontiilied by Manufacturer* and Invcftoen

Send loi sample copy FEES- Addtew,

VICTOR i. EVANS I CO..
[Patent Attorney*)

Evans Building, fUHIMTOl.a.a

Havana a* a Mlaaton FUld.
New York, July L— It Is the Inten-

tion of several mission boards In this

city to begin religious work to Havana
this fall. The Presbyterian board of
home missions Is one of them, and the
Congregationallsts and Episcopalians
will enlarge work already begun there.

All Intend to build churches.

Final Da mar** Ktllwxy*.
Montreal, July 1. There was a tre-

mendous rain storm In the vicinity of
Sherbrooke, last night Railway tracks

were washed out In numerous places
and the loss to the railroad companies
will bo heavy. Much damage was done
along the line of the Maine Central.

La<t aw HM Tabarralaal*.
Washington, D. C., July 1— Tha

secretary of war has telegraphed Brtg.-

Gen. Ludlow permission to come to
Washington for ‘medical examination

and treatment.
Gen. Ludlow has just arrived at San

Francisco from tae Philippines. He Is
suffering from tuberculosis.

Newai-apvr Man Found Dond.
New York, July L— John C. Flem-

ing, fifty-five years old, a well-known
newspaper man, was found dead to-
day In the office of the American Tel-
ephone Journal. The cause of death
was heart failure. The body had lain
all nigL jefore being discovered.

Griswold -h

House
'V-

Mi Wart si
DETROIT,

Rales, $2, $2.50, $3 per Dap.

to* *••• a*»* t •— wm av

Don’t Be Fooledi- Tate Ifc* ftoalna. ortgtaal

MOCKV MOUNTAIN TEA

_ Sm 5£ trsS
mao— ..raa waa «.»•. Art yew ArwnM.

Japanese Napkins

Korean to Donato Platom.

New York, July l.-A dispatch
from London to the World says that
J. P. Morgan’s friends gay that he In-

tends to present the famous Gainsbor-
ough portrait of the Duchess of Devon-
shire. for which he recently paid 1125,-

000, to the New York library.

Thtoe Mon KllUd ky UtktolM-
Brasil, Ind., July 1, -During th*

heavy electrical storm here lightning
Btruck a barn on J. C. Halbert’* fans.
Instantly killing Frank Bridgewater*,
Anderson Webster and a man named
Wiggle- _ '

Kritlah Steamer Btmndart

Charlotte, N. O., July L— A apeelal
from Beaufort, N. CL, aaya: Th# Brit-
ish steamer Star Croat, from Bruns-
wick. bound tt Bremen, laden with cot-
ton, stranded on Cape Lookout shoals

today. _
Bowoa la Comloc Hama.

Liverpool, July 1.— The Canard Rao
steamer Campania, which sails from
Liverpool to day for Now York, wlH
have among her passenger* Hubert W.
Bowen, United States minister to V«ao-
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Tb« formil owning of the Boland
line to Cnua Uke occurred fUtutday
A party of 150, comprising Jackhoo city

official#, repreaeatatlvM Iron Ann Arbor,

1WU1 F. Lewie, of Naw York, and
Jtagane Itobartooo, of Albion, rode on

the “ftwt car" orer Ihe line. ArriTlng al

Oratf Uke, spMchee were made by Hon
A. J. Sawyer of Ann Arbor, Mayor Pal

mer, of Jtcktoo, ex-Oongreeaman O'Don

nellandoUien. For the remainder ol

the day tbe party were gneeta of Mr.

Boland at hU country home, Grey Tower

two mllea from Gram Lake, returning to

Jackaon la the efenlng.

Speaking of tbe Boland road, the Jack-

on Patriot aaya: The roadbed thue
auapldouely opened for bualneaa la

revelation to thoee who connect cheap
construction with electric rallroada. The

autement will he new* to many that *
ie actually more expensive than the road

bed of most ateam road*, coating between

$15,000 and $20,000 a mile. The copper

trolley wire from Oraaa Uke to Jackson
alone coat $16,000. Everything which

money could do has been done to pro

ducea perfect equipment, and results
were everywhere noted in the smooili

running and fast time made on the in

Hlal run.

When yon want a modern, up-to dste
physic, try Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They are easy to Uke
and pleasant In effect. Price, 25 cents

Free samplee at all druggiat.

STLTAJT

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hayes spent

Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Chris Fre
and family.

Mrs. Harry O’Neil of Detroit

spending a few days with her parents

Mr. and Mrs. Michael lacheldinger.

- ^ .Q'Ule s few people from this neigh-
borhood went io ufase Lake,-

to have the pleasure of seeing the new

electric cars run from Grase Lake to

Jackson. All those who rode on them

say that Mr. Boland has a road to feel

proud of as the road la very nice, and

the carsare up-to-date in every respect.

step* ihe Coogh
and work* off Ihe Cold.

Uiative Itromo-Quimne Tablets cure a
cold In one day. No cure, no pay Price
25 cents.

Char tot OW •Piling » tow
weeks with his parents, ‘Mr. and Mr*

Henry O'Neil.

The ice cream social gltan at the

home of Mr. end Mrs. J. Lemtn wta

well attended.

Master Robert Lawrence and slater,

Edith, visited their aunt, Mra. Albeit

Green last weak.

Mr. and M re. McClain of Chaleea

pent Sunday with Mr. and Mra. Wm.
Alber and family.

Mra. Boy Raymond of Grata Lake

waa the goeat ot bcr parente, Mr. and

Mr. C. C. Ddf! Saturday.

There will be baptlem and receding

members in full connection at tbe M.

E. church In the Irwin echool house

next Sunday.

WAflT COLUMN

RENTS, BEAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC,

aertlon.

WANTED— Tiling and ditching by ex
perienced man; al! work promptly at-

tended to and satisfaction guaranteed

Call at Standard office. *8

WANTED— More people to advertise In
this column. Hates low, returns euw.

Card of Tfcawks.

We desire to express our appreciation

of the many kindnesses, help, and sym-

>athy we received during the Illness and

death of our mother and grandmother.

Mrs. Edward Moore and Family.

Odd Advertlaiaa Scheme.
Ingeniously enterprising was the ad-

vertising method adopted by an Eng-
lish tradesman. While at a seaside re-
port he noticed how eagerly visitors
from town picked up shells. At a small

expense he bought a wagon load of
mussel shells, stamped an advertise-
ment on each and scattered th# lot
along the shore. — N. Y. Time*.

A New Will.
••Hello. Jasper," exclaimed Spen-

ders, stopping his rich uncle's valet,

“how’s uncle this morning?"
“Well, sir, he says he thinks he

needs a change of heir."
“So he sent you for the doctor, eh?"
“No; hia 'lawyer." — Philadelphia

Press.

ATTENTION— You cart get the Detroit
daily Journal for ttc per week or 20c

per month, delivered every evening at

your home. Leave your sul»scrlpUon
with Leland Foster or it the Standard

office .

j'oit SALE -Set of Chambers' Encyclo-
pedia. Inquire at Standard office.

BANK "xi.

SALE

WANTED-A pair of g.iod heavy work
horses' in exchange for a line liano.

Call on C. Btelnbacb.

FOR SALE— A qnauliy of good cider at
10 and 12 cento a gal., also cider
vinegar Inquire of J . G. It aguer.

FOK8ALE- A lumber wagon, with doublw

box, wblffletrcca and neckyoke. Geo.

H. Foster A Co.

WRBBDOM.
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Miss Cora He no is spend a few weeks

at Jackson.

Miss Emma Breltenwlscher spent
Monday at Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mra. Herman Bertke spent

Saturday and Sundi.y at Leoni.

Miss Elia Reno is home from Jack-

son to spend a few weeks with her

parents.

Air. and Mra Paul Kress spent Sat-

urday and Sunday with John Kress of

Ann Arbor.

The ice cream social given at the

home of Henry Brietenwischer Iasi

week was well attended, the proceeds

being $40.

Among those who t are successful
in passing the 8th grade examination

and receiving diplomas in district No.

3, were Alva Brielenwischer and Wm.
Reno

Mcaracaa’w Notvd Valoaaa.
The most noted volcano In Nicar-

agna is Coseguiua, which, after a 1- ng
series of earthquakes along the Andes
mountains and throughout the Cen-
tral American states, in June, 1835,
broke into violent eruption, scatter-
ing ashes over 1.500 miles of country,

—Detroit Free Press.

Ylria of Gold.

Washington, Oct. 5.— The receipta
of Klondike gold at the Sun Francisco

mint and Seattle assay office from
July 1 to September 30 new/w*1'1
$10,047,555, and of/aj'**' 'Nome gold
$2 311 801 of a'l deposits at

’ojrffes during the three months

was $33,234,910.

Fat lady— Don’t sleep too much: ex-
ercise: don’t eat fats and sweets. To re-
duce flesh rapidly take Rocky Mountain
Ti i. Acts directly on the fatty tissues
35c. Glazier A Stlmson.

If young ladles think sores, pimples
and red nom a look well with a bridal
veil ami orange blossoms. It’s all right.
Yet Rocky Mountain Tea would drive
them away. 35c. Glazier & Stimson.

.XOTICK.

The village taxes for the year HKH

will be due July 1st and tbe roll is

now in my bands, and my office for
the purpose of receiving taxes will be

in the store of J no. Farrell where all

laxpajers will please pay their taxes

before the first day of August

Jacob Humel, Treasurer.

Dated, Chelsea, dune 20, 1201.

XOTICK To WATKR V8KIUI.

The hours during which takorsof water

are allowed to use water fur sprinkling

are from 5 o’clock' a. m and « o’clock a.
m. and from 5 o’clock p. m. to 9 o’clock

p m. Users of water must lie governed
by these rules.

By order of the Electric Light and Water

Works Committee.

B Parker, Secretary.

TO CI KK A COLD IN ONK DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It falls
to euro. E W. Grove’s signature is on
each box. 25c.

A POOIt MIU.IOXA I UK.

Lately starved in London tier use he
could not digest his food. Early me of
Dr. King’s New Life pills would h«*c
saved him TUni-evrengiiien the stomach,
and digestion, promote assimilation, im-

prove appetite. Price 25c. Money hack
If not satisfied. Sold by Glazier A Slim

sou druggist.

.. ....... ..... . ......... .

at 53o on the dollar.

We hive now pUoed these goods on sale at remarkably LO W PRICE. The v»lw
must be In to be appreciated. The stock consisted of general dry goods and ladiee’ m
hildren’s shoes and while the qualities were not of quite as high a class as we aim t,

“n lr oTn si they are fully ae good as are usually carried In stock, of that

We shall positively clean out these goods AT ONCE, and arm making prlcM
that will do it.

We offer the Ladies’ Shoes as follows:

every pair of Schenck’a $3.00 and $3,50 kid shoea, button andAT -UU lace, all styles, and plenty of amaller shea.

— f r~" “v every pair of Sohenck’s $2 50 and $2.75 shoes, button and l&c$,

AT £p_L-Dw nearly all sites, all styles of lists

In this lot we include some $3.00 and $3.50, small size shoes for women and some with
narrow toes. These are Biff Bargains for women that can use small sizes. $3.00 md

$3.50 for $|.50.

OQC All odd pairs, Schenck's prices were from $1.50 to $3.00 pair, but
these are mostly under size 5.

odd jbStors* tfStE
$0)0 to $2.50.

18 pairs
Schenck

IT DA/./.I.KU TUK WOULD
No Discovery In Medicine has ever

created one quarter of the excitement
that has been caused by Dr. King’s
New Discovery for consumption, pheu
monia, hemorrhage, pleurey and bron-
chitis, thousands ot wbum it has restored
to perfect health. For coughs, colds,
asthma, croup, hay fever, hoarseness and
whooping cough It is the quickest surest
cure in the world. It is sold by Glazier
A Stimson who guarantee satisfaction or
refund money. Large bottles 50c and
$1.00. Trail bottles free.

THK SAME OLD STORY.

J A. Kelly relates an experience slm
liar to that which h»s happened in al
most every neighborhood In the United
States and has t>een told and re told by
thousands of others. He says: "Last
summer l had an attack of dysentery
and purchased a bottle of Chamberlains
Colic, Cholera an 1 Diarrhoea Remedy,
which I used according to dirrectlons
and with entirely satisfactory results.
' ’he trouble was controlled much quick-
er than former attacks when I used other
remedies '’ Mr. Kelly Is a well known
citizen of Henderson N. C. For sale by

all druggist.

S/IK DIDS T WEAR A MASK.

But her beauty was completely hidden
by sores, blotches, pimples till she used
lucklen’s Arnica Salve, Then they
vanished as will all eruptions, fever
sores, boils, ulcers, carbuncles and felons
from IU use Infallible for cuts, corns
burns, scalds and piles. Cure guaran-
teed 25c at Glazier A Stlmaon’a.

IHAHOII.

Edward Mellaocamp waa tha guest

ol Mlu Mamie Fletcher Sunday.

Mias Alla Lemm of Toledo In the
guess of her parente during vacation.

Ml* Hattie Flatcher spent Satur-

day atternoon with Mra. A. L. Holden.

Mrs. Cook of Texas was the guest

ot her brother, E. C. Rhodes las*
week.

John Fletcher who has been work-

ing on the electHc road, has returned

home.

Miss Mills of Detroit VUitedHt the

homOof Mn. Wm. Fletcher and tamil
last weak.

Communion ser Tices wen held a
tbe lrwin school bousa, also quarter!,

review <4 the Sunday-acbool last Bob-

,

A bad complexion generally results
from Inactive liver and bowels. In all
such cases, DeWht’s Little Early Risers
produce gratifying results —Glazier <fc
Stimson.

WHITE MAS TVUSED YKLlMW.

Great consternation was felt by the
friends of M A. Uogarty of Lexington,
Ky.. when hey saw he was turning yel-
low. Bis skin slowly changed color,
also his eyes, and he suffered terribly.
Ills malady was yellow jaundice, lie
was treated by the best doctors, but with-
out benefit. Then he was advised to try
Electric Bitters, the wonderfml stomach
and liver remedy, and he writes; “After
taking two bottles I was wholly cured."
A trial proves its matchless merit for all
stomach, liver and kidney troubles.
Only 50c. 8old by Glazier A Stimson.

MICH HI AS (EXTRA I. EXCCRSIOXS.

Pan American Exposition. Dates of

sale from April 30th to September 30th.-

Thirty day limit- from Chelsea, $18.95;

fifteen day limit, $11 55.

Epworlh League at San Francisco,
July 18 to 21. Going any direct route

and returning the same or any other

direct route. Bate from Chelsea $56.14.

Dates of sale July 5 to 12. Return limit

August 31st.

If you want some "Just as good" "1
make It myself" Remedy, try an imita-
tion Rocky Montaln Tea. Twill make
yon sick and keep you sick. Glazier
& Stimson

. all sizes, newest style, white canvas walking shoes. QgC
c’s price was $2.50 and no less, our price to close at once

You will have to take advantage of this Sale at once to gel the size you use.

It is easier to keep well than get cur-
ed. DeWItt’s Little Early Risers taken
now and then, will always keep your
bowels in perfect order. They never
gripe but promote an easy gentle action .

—Glazier & Stimson.

Summer complaint is uuusally preval-
ent among children thu season, A well
developed case In the writer's family was
cured last week by the timely use of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy— one of the beet patent
medicines manufactured which is always
lept on hand at the home of ye scribe.
This is not intended as a free puff for
the company, who do not advertise with
us, but to benefit little sufferers who may
not be within eaev access of a physician.
No family should be without a bottle of
this medicine in tbe house, especially In
summer time.— Lansing, Iowa, Journal.
For sale by all druggist.

Try The Standard's Want Ada.

Low lUtoii to tho OhrlMlau Kniloavor
Convention.

The C. II. A D. Ry., and Us connections

will sell tickets at HALF HATE to Cin-
cinnati and return on July 5th, 6th and

7th, also on the 8th, from near by points

on account ot the Christian Endeavor

Convention.

A great many of the Dry Goods are in small lots and small pieces so we shall offer

them very cheap and cleaL up the lot in a few days:

There were quite a lot of Dress Goods in Schenk’s stoc^. These we poaitiveiy shill
close out AT ONCE as they are mostly fancies and novelties. We shall offer them all it

about |-2 PRICE and 801116 at leBS than 1-2 off’ The8e 0411 1)6 Engirt for future m
to good advantage.

Schenck’s 76c pure wool and part wool novelties and plain draw goods, were good T6c valuae.

Our Bankrupt sale price 30 tO 37 l-2c.

Scheuck's 5Uc pure wool Ihnuela and part wool novelties; some very good colon and pattern*. Oar Bankrupt Sell

price 21 to 29c.

Bcbeock’s 3Jc novelties and part wool fiannelB. Our Bankrupt Sale prloe 17 1-2 tO 24c. *

fl pieces 15c to 19c, part wool dress goods, now 8 and 9c.

BIG SALE OF REMNANTS

OF ALL KINDS OF YARD GOODS'- 4.

Teething
Then the baby Is moat like-

ly nervous, and fretful, and
doesn't gain In weight.

Scott’s Emulsion
is the best food and medicine
for teething babies. They
gain from the start, i

8CO^V°TOWm“c^f*<4

Yuu can never cure dyspepsia by diet-

ing. What your body needs Is plenty of
good food properly digested.. Then if
your stomach will not digest It, Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure will. It contains all of
the natural dlgestauta hence must digest
every class ot food and so prepare It
that nature can use It lu nourishing the
body and replacing the wasted tissues,
thus giving life, health, strength ambi-
tion, pure blood and good healthy ap-
petite. Glazier A Stimson.

I wish 10 truthfully state to you and
the readers of these few lines that
your Kodol Dpspepela Cure Is without
question, the beet and only care for dys-
pepsia that I have ever came in edntact
with and I have used many other prep-
arations. John Beam, West Middle
aex, Fa, No preparation equals Kodol
Dyspepsia Core ae it contains all the
natural dlgeetanto. It will digest all
kinds of food and can’t help bnt do
yon good. Glazier A Stimson.

. DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve should
be promptly applied to cats, barns and
scalds. It soothes and quickly heals
tbe Injured part There are worthless
coonterfetto, be sore to get De Witt’s.
Glazier A ' ‘

CORSETS .

Royal Worcester and Warner’s best Jl.00 corsets. Bankrupt sale price 09c’^ , » 
39c summer gauze corsets for 25c.

2 piles of best quality Prints, regular 0c goods, now 3 l-2c

* j" —A' - X *

Best $1.00 Kid Gloves, same as we always sell for 91.00, now for
(lace and baltoh only)

Pure Silk Cloves, were 50c and 75c pair, colors only, no clasp#. 26c ptf'I* ’ —
... ......... .... ..... .................

Good Brown Cottons, 30 inch for 6c.

%
Mercantile Co.
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r This spacn belongs to the

Leading Table Supply Bouse

and the busiest

GROCERY STORE
In Chelsea.

Don’t forget that we are selling a Nice Large.
Strong, Well Made Hammock for $1.00.

ru Special Prices

—ON—
fflHVi

Headquarters for

GLASSWARE AND CROCKERY.

Screens and Screen Doors.

GASOLINE STOVES.

Plymouth Binder Twine
The Best on Earth. We sell it.

.'Phone 35

WATCH THEM WEAR.

OUR NEW STOCK OF SHOES

Call and examine the new goods.

.UHB
\

We pay the Highest Market Price for Batter and Kgg*

H(*g6 Holmea hare bed a Ohaliea
’phone pat la their •tore.

The M. C. B. R. will eloee their ele-

rator here July Sih for the annaal clean

op.

Alber A Yoang alrock a flowing well
on the farm of Chari* Whitaker Mon-
day. .

Chaa. E. Potter took charge of the

office of coonly oommiaeloner of ichoole

Monday,

R«v. J. I. Nlckmon and family are
pending a couple of week* at Cavan-
aagh Lake.

Raner Dro*.’ team ran away Friday
afternoon and Mattered things abont In
great shape.

The office of the Watson- Welch Grain

& Coal Co., has been moved nearer the
railroad track.

IHed, on Monday, July 1, IWI, at her

°me near Four-Mile Lake, Mrs William
Schmidt, aged 80 years.

Miss Verna Hawley of Lima was over-

come with the heat Tueaday morning,
while she was In this place.

The Kempf Commercial & Savings
Bank declared a semi-annual dividend
of four per cent on July 1st.

Dr. Geo. A. Koberteon, Jr., has been

appointed house physician of the home
opathlc hospital at Ann Arl*>r. ’

W. G. Kempf has purchased a livery
uslness at Hillsdale, and will move his

family to that city In about two week-.

There will he a hall game here today,

between the Junior Stars of this place

and St. Luke’s choir boys of Ypsllantl.

Senator Chas. A. Ward who Is engag-

ed In the practice of law In Ann Arbor
was in town on legal business this week.

LaFayette Grange will meet at the

home of Mr. an l Mrs. Geo. T. English,

Thursday afternoon, July 11th, at 1
o’clock.

The Junior Stars went to Manchester

Friday and were gathered In by the ball

club there by a score of 10 to 8 in the

latter’s favor.

of Armour lo-
:s . on of Mr. and

Mra. M. L. Baymadn of Sharon, started

from Chicago last Wednesday on a coh-

templatedtonrtf rough Europe. He la ac

companled by the dean of the college,

Prof. Victor 0. Alderaon, who has been
acting as president of the Institute since

the resignation of Dr. Gnnsaulus over a

y«ar ago. They will visit the hem tech-

nical schools of the old countries with

a view of getting Ideas of details in It-

•traction and management which may
be employed to advantage In the Armour

school.— Grass Lake Mews.

A neighboring editor with an eye on the

future gets off the following : •‘The shirt

waist man and the net waist girl go hand

Ih hand today, and the people year after

year keep throwing their clothes awty.

The coat and vest is laid to rest, and

where Is the fleecy shawl? And clothes
get thinner and fewer— wliat will bo the

end of It all? Oh! what will Ihe shirt

waist man take neat from the things he

has to wear? And what will the net
waist girl throw of? from the shoulders

now hare?. The shirt waist man and the

net waist girl go rollicking down the

way. Have we started a trend that's going

to end in the old flg leaf some day?”

The new state barbers’ commission
has formulated a set of general rules

for the goverment of shops. Theee
rules, which will be officially promulgat-

ed at once, require that mugs, shaving

brushes and razors be sterilized; that a

separate clean towel be used for each

customer; that alum, or material used to

stop the flow of blood be used only In

powdered form; that the use of powder
puffs and sponges he prohibited; that

every shop be provided with hot and

cold water; that no person be allowed to

use a shop fur dormitory, that every bar-

her cleanse his hands thoroughly Inmed-

iately after serving each customer.

PERSONAL.

Mias Grace Brown spent Sunday at
Parma.

Carl Brown la spending this week at
Parma,

Miss Maude Gamer spent Sunday at
Ann Arbor.

FRUIT JARS,

Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers,!

Ex Mhool commissioner W. H, Lister
has decided to enter the medical depart

ment of the U. of M . His many friends
wish him success.

Married, on Wednesday, June 26, 1901,

Miss Grace Billings, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. B. J. Billings, and Mr. William Ed-

son, both of Toledo.

MG l HOLMES,

The total number of pieces of mall

delivered on routes 1 and 2 during the

month of June was 7,546. The total num-

ber collected was 978.

Mrs. Alice K. Sttmson left last Wed-

nesday for the state of Washington, for

a four weeks’ trip In the Interest of the

Chelsea Savings Bank.

Judge K-inne last week decided the

celebrated Ellis estate case and It is a

complet vindication of the management

of the late Leonhard Gruner.

Burglars entered the residence of H,

A. Mopes on Summit street, Saturday

night, by taking out a window screen.

They secured |39 and a gold walch .

>re iu demand bticanse they deserve to be. Merit no-

’here counts for more than it does in footwear. One

t be deceived by a shoe. Either it’s right or it’s

and whatever it is the wearer knows all about

^ We sell only what is right and give full value.

\ The building occupied by the first and

second grades of the Chelsea schools will

be heated by a furnace, the work of ox-

cavatlng for the same, now being in pro-

gress.

Wm. Judson was re-appointed state In-
spector of illuminating oils last Thurs-

day by Gov. Bliss. A. W. Wilkinson
will hold the position of deputy Inspector

for another term.

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s

Furnishing Goods and

Groceries, i : • •

The Ann Arbor High School ball team

came up here last Thursday, and the

Chelsea High School boys were so un-

gentlemanly as to defeat them by a score

of 31 to 20.

F. M. Root, the music dealer was in

Northfleld recently, and his attention

was called by Timothy Fohey to a field

of red clover eaten by an Insect. Mr.

Root examined the clover headt and

found they were full of Rule black RCe.

In one field .north of Mr. Fohey’s house

the clover heads ware completely de-

voured by these lnseou.-Tlmes.

, <v.

It li probably true that almoat every

man hai In him certain qualities which

would draw tome woman to him, but It

li difficult to frame a statement In gener-

al ter mi of "What Women Like in
Men.” Thli la the task which a very

well-known author, under the nom de-

plum* of Haford Pyke, hat undertaken

In the Cosmopolitan for July In a clever

•aay, which prove* him to have made

vttlon and com prehsu live study. ’The

foreign girl,” ay* the Author, "marries

the man with whom she will be happy,
the American marries the mu without

whom ihe will be unhappy."

Miss Jennie Ivee spent the past week

in Stock bridge.

A. W. Wilkinson was a Battle Creek
visitor Monday.

W. R. Lehman spent Sunday with
Jackson relatives.

Henry I. Stlmson has returned from

his visit In Cleveland.

J. H. Hollis Is spending a few weeks
with his family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Steinbach spent
Sunday at Ann Arbor.

Dr. Thos. Shaw of Ypsllanti was a
Chelsea visitor Friday.

Miss Mamie Mrlntee of Detroit spent

Sunday with her parents.

Miss Edith Weiss of Toledo Is the guest

of her aunt, Mrs. C. Splrnagle.

Miss Pauline Girbach is spending this

week with Kalamazoo friends.

Miss Myrta Neufang of Reading Is

visiting relatives In this vicinity.

Miss Ada Ward of Detroit was the
guest of Miss Rose Mullen, Sunday.

Wm. U. Freer is In Jackson this week,
playing with Boos’ band at the races.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hoag and children
spent Sunday with Stockbrldge friends.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Burkhart and
daughters are spending the week at
Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Yocum of Man-
chester were the guests of Chelsea friends

Tuesday.

Ed. Tomlinson of Hudson Is spend

Ing this week with his mother, Mrs. C.

E. Tomlinson.

Miss Alice Mullen and Arthur Ellair

of Detroit spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. James Mullen.

Rev. and Mrs. F. E. Pierce of Dixboro

were the guests of Mr. and.Mra. Charles

D. Johnson of North Lake last week.

Mrs. Jas. L. Gilbert, who has been
pending sonjp time with relatives In
Battle Creek returned home Friday.

Verne Rlemenschnetder left Tuesday

morning for Detroit, Cleveland and Buf-

falo where he will spend the next ten

days.

Mrs. D. N. Rogers and Mrs. M. M.
Campbell went to Brooklyn Saturday to

visit their sister Mrs. Chas. Dixon, re-

turning Monday.

Jaa L, Gilbert, who Is In the employ of

the tax commission, spent the Utter part

of last week at his home here. He went

to Oakland county Monday.

Min L. Annie Bacon, who has been
teaching In the Ooldwater schools for the

past year, wUl spend her summer vaca-
tion with her pr rents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Bacon of this place.

H. 8. Houm, Secretary of Board.
Dated, Ohelaea, Mich., July 1, 1801.

Try The Btawlard'a Want Column,

CLOTHING. CLOTHING.'
We are headquarters for the

FINEST TAILORING
in Washtenaw County.

We have the largest and best stock to select from and ten dollars
will go farther here to drees yon, and dress you well than elsewhere.

0

LADIES’ COATS AND GAPES
made and re-modeled. We carry in stock goods suitable for ladles

wear. Agent for the celebrated Dyers.

All kinds of Silk and Woolen Goods Cleaned by onr New Process
aud finished like new goods.

Samples anl Estimates furnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILOR PARLORS.

’Phone 37.
J. J. R AFIRE Y, Proprietor.

SPKCTACI.Ea AMD EYE G

OUR STOCK SUGGESTION.

If In doubt what to give when selecting birth-

day or wedding gifts, an inspection of onr im-

mense stock wlU suggest, and the prices will

suggest where to boy.

A.. E. WINANS,
THE JEWELER.

Ail the leading periodical of the day on sale at

our Jewelry store.

lUpUrlag of all hinds promptly

* PUHLIC NO TICS.
The Annnal School Meeting of School

District No. 8, Fractional Sylvan and
Lima, will be held Monday, Jniy 8,
1801, at the town hall In the village of

Ghelaee at 7:80 p. m. for the purpose of

eating one Trustee and for such other

lelneaa as may legally come before the

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

AlsoPatent wood rod coOplingn. No more burs and bolts to low.V patent pressed leathers for tubular wells.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

'Aluminum and gold paint for atoves, pumps and all klnda of iron work

Agents for Aermotot Windmills. iUtch-Winans building.

Ln

m
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<C«pyTlflit, MW. by Lout* Kloprch. N. T.)

Waihlngton. June 80.— A dellc*t«

Md difficult duty la by Dr. Talmage la
tbla discourse urged upon all, and es-
pecially upon those given to quick
temper; text. Ephesians lv. 86. “Be ye
atgry and sin not"

Equlpoee of temper, kindness, pa-
ttance, forbearance, are extolled by
wet of the radiant pene of Inspiration,
but my text contains that which at fcrst

eight is startling. A certain kind of
eager is approved— aye, we are com-
manded to indulge In It The moat of
*a have no need to cultivate high tem-

per, and bow often we eay things and do
thls«i under affronted Impu'se which
wo are sorry for when perhaps It Is
too late to make effective apology!
Why, then, should the apostle Paul dip
hla pen In the Ink horn and trace upon
parchment, afterward to be printed
upon paper for all agea, the injunction,

"Be ys angry and eln not?"

My text commends a wholesome In-
dignation. It discriminates between
(he offense and the offender, the eln
and the sinner, the crime and the
wlmtnal.

To Illustrate: Alcoholism has ruined
ore fortunes, blasted more homes, de-
atroyed more sou'.s, than any evil that t

think of. It pours a river of poison and
tre through the nations. Millions have

died because of It, and millions are dy-

ing now, and others will die. Intem-
perance Is an old sin. The great Cyrus,

Writing to the Lacedemonians of him-
self, boasted of many of his qualities,
among others, that he could drink and
bear more wine than his distinguished
brother. Louis X and Alexander the
Qreat, died drunk. The parliament of
Edinburgh In 1661 Is called In history
"the drunken parliament." Hugh Mil-
ler, the flrot stone mason and after-
ward a world renowned geologist,
writes of the drinking habits of his
day, saying: "When the foundation
was laid, they drank. When the walls
were leveled .for laying the joists, they

drank. When the buildings were fin-
ished. they drank. When an apprentice
Joined, they drank." In the eighteenth

century (he giver of an entertainment*

boasted that none of the guests Went
away sober. Noah, the flrsi ship cap-

, In. was wryhed— pot in the ark, for
Uait "Its' safely landed— but ' he was
wrecked with strong drink. Every man
or woman rightly constructed will

Can you hear th# story at the unprin-
cipled manipulators of stocks and of
the devices of the gambling saloon to
entrap the verdant and unsuspicious
without having your pulaea tingle, end
your heart thump, and your entire na-
ture shocked with the villainy? It ao,

I you are not much of a man or much of
a woman. Ton ought to be angry, for
there la no sin In such vehement dis-
like. You ought to bo sb angry that you
could not represa your feellnga in the

presence of young men who are Just
forming their life theories. In every
possible way you ought to denounce
such stupendous robbery. Let It be
known that the only successful game
In. which n man plays tor money Is
the one which a man loses all and
stops.

blush with indignation at the national

and international and hemispheric and

planetary curse. It Is good to bs
aroused against It You come out of
that condhlon a better man or a better
woman. Be ye angry at that abomina-
tion. and the more anger the more ex-
altation to character. But that aroused

feeling becomes sinful when It extends
to the victim of this gr. at evil. D.unk-
ennes you are to hate with a vivid
hatred: but the drunkard you are to
pity, to help to extricate.

Front™ t*<t bf AlcoholUra.

Just take Into consideration .that
there are men and women who once
were as upright as yourself who have
been prostrated by alcoholism. Per- j
haps it came of a physician’s prescrip- !

tion for the relief of pain, a recurrence

•f the pain calling for a continuance i

of the remedy; perhaps the grandfath- 1

er was an Inebriate and the tempta-
tlon to Inebriety, leaping over a gen- i
e ration, has swooped on this unfortu- i
uate; perhaps It was under an at- |

tempt to drown trouble that the be- ,

numbing and narcotic liquid was
sought after; perhaps It was a gradual
chaining of the man with the bever-
age which was thought to be a ser-
vant, when one day It announced It-
self master. Be humble now, and admit
that there la a strong probability that

under the same circumstances you
yourself might have been captured.
The two appropriate emotions for you
to allow are Indignation at the Intoxi-

cant which enthralled and sympathy
for the victim. Try to get the sufferer
•ut of hla present environment; rec-
•mmend any hygienic relief that you
know of and. above all. Implore the di-
vine rescue for the struggle in which
ao many of the noblest and grandest
have been worsted. Do not give your-
self up to too many philippics about
what the man ought to have been and
ought to have done. While your cheek

' flushes with wrath at the foe that has
brought ruin, let your eye be moisten-

ed with tears of pity for the sufferer.
In that way you will have fulfilled the
Injunction of the text, “Be ye angry

and sin not"

IndtffvaMon Over Fna<l,

There Is another sin that we are of-
tentimes called to be angry with, and
that la fraud. We all like honesty, and
when it la aacrlflecd we are vehement
in denunciation. We hope that the de-
tectives will soon come upon the track
of the absconding bank official, of the
burglar who blew up the safe, of th\
clerk who skillfully changed the figures
In tbb account book, of the falsifier who
secured the loan on valueless property,

of the agent who because of his per-
centage wrongfully admits a man to
the benefit of a life Insurance policy
when hla heart is ready to stop and
who comes from an ancestry char-
acteristically short lived.

One act of fraud told of In big head-
lines In the morning papers rightfully
arouses the nation's wrath. It Is the

Interest of every good man and good
woman who reads of the crime to have
It exposed and punished. Let It go
unscathed, and you put a premium on
fraud, you depress public morals, you
Induce those who are on the fence be-
tween right and wrong to get down on
the wrong aide, and you put the busi-
ness of the world on a down grade. The
constabulary and penitentiary must do
their work. But while the merciless
and the godless cry: "Good for him! I
am glad he Is within prison doors!"
be It your work to find out If the man ]

Is worth saving and what were the
causes of his moral overthrow. Per-
haps he started In business life under

a tricky firm, who gave him wrqn^ no- 1

tlons of business Integrity perhaps ;

there was a combination of circum-
stances almost unparalleled for temp-
tation; perhaps there were allevia-
tions;; perhaps he was born wrong and
nwver got over It; perhaps he did not

realize what he was doing, and If you
are a merciful man you will think of
other perhaps which, though they
may not excuse; will extenuate. Per-
haps he has already repented and Is
washed In the blood of the Lamb aud
Is as sure of heaven as you are. What
an opportunity you have now for obey-
ing my text. You were angry at the
misdemeanor, but you are hopeful for
the recovery of the recalcitrant
Blessed all prison reformers! Blessed

are those governors and pres dents who
are glad when they have a chance to
pardon! Blessed the forgiving father
who welcomes home the prodigal.
Blessed the dying thief whom the Lord
took with him to glory, saying. “This
day shall thou be with me In para-
dise!"

Tb* Wwk •!

AND GABDEN.

<*«
enough la two mlnatM to damage him
for M yean. It took only An minutes
for the earthquake to destroy Caracal
One unfortunate aentenoe uttered ia
affront in a apeech in the United State*

senate abut forever the door of th*
White House against! one of the moil
brilliant men of the last century. You
can never truat a home that baa one*
run. away, and. you do not feel Ilk*
trusting a man who has Just once loat
bis equilibrium. You need to driv*
your temper ns a man drives a frac-
tious span amid the explqaions of a
Fourth of July morning or the pyro-
technics of the Fourth of July night
with curbed bit, taut rein, commanding
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tree* the following dlatancea

setting

__ ^ _____ win b«
found ̂ desirable under ord,n£* c0,“^
tlons. Apples, thlrly-fite to forty fwi
pears, standard, twaaty-flva fert.

pears, dwarf, fifteen feet;

ten to twenty feet; peacbea, twenty

feet; eherriee. sweet
cherries, sour, twenty feet; *raP“;

ten by twelve feet for

Ue weifkt of

of thU combination

other bind them are many

Gibson of Can-

mutton will result. He adds: A rich
discard the wae of dip. n

min

voice-mastering yourself and master- te“ by b™ £ ta“ 7 d w b ^
log what you drive. If you are Mtur-,^ ^ wetk growing
ally high tempered, do not unnecesaar- [ jj eight by three

lly go among Irritations and provoca- ’ . flye (Mt for urge sorts,

tlons. Do not build a blast furnace and Myen by thrM f0r the small

next to a gunpowder mill. Then. also. |orU; ^p^rrie, Mr«n by three feet

to eight by four feet for the tall grow-aueh demonstrations of ungovernabil-
ity belittle one. Men take out theii Ing varieties, and six by three to seven
lead pencils and In estimating such a by tbrM for the smaller sorts;

one take 60 per cent off. About th*
most hldeooa spectacle on earth la an
angry man or woman burning not with
anger commanded In my text, but with
the eln represented. After auch a dis-

play of gall. Irrasciblllty, virulence, hit

Influence with many is forever gone.
The world Is full of poJU'cians, doctor*,

lawyers, merchants, mechanics, min-

isters, housewives, who have by such
explosions been blown to pieces.

I say to all young men hoping to
achieve financial, moral or religion*
success— control your tempers. Do not
let criticism or defeat rebuff you. Verdi

the great musician, applied to becom.

a student In the Conservatory of Muslr

at Milan and he was rejected by the di-

rector. who said that he could make
nothing of the newcomer, as he showed
no disposition for music. But the crit-

icism did not exasperate or defeat him.

The most of those who have largely
succeeded In all departments were

self control. In battlecharacterized by self control In battle ̂  ^ clrculaUoD of
they would calmly look at the- boftb ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ le#gen

the injury from diwase. While it may

Help for the CnbrHarsr.

Have a lightning in your eye and a
flush In your cheek and a frown on
your brow for a dastardy that would
blot out the sun and moon and stars of
Christianity and leave all things In an

arctic night, the cold equal to the
darkness. You do well to be angry, but
how about those who have been flung
of scepticism, and that Is more m'l-
llons than you will ever know of until

thrown at their feet, wondering whether
It would explode. In commercial life,
when panics smote the city, these men
were placid, while others were yelling
themselves hoarse at the Stock Ex-
change. While others nearly swooned
because a certain stock had gone 100
points down the? calmly waited until
It would get 100 points up. While the
opposing attorney in the courtroom
frothed at the mouth with rage breaust
of something said on the other side, he

of Ihe equipoise put a glass of water to

his lips In refreshment and proceeded
with the remark. "As I was saying
when the gentleman Interrupted me. *

Self control! What a glorious thing!
We want It In the doctor feeling the
pulse of one desperately 111, we want
It In the engineer when the head-
light of another train comes round the
curve on the same track. We want it
in Christian men and women In timer
when so much in church and state
seem going to demolition— *elf control!

Wrhat are you going lo be good .for, 0
man or woman In a world like this,
ever and anon your dander up, and so
often In the sulks? We admit Li&t you
have many things to atir your blond
and fill you with wholesome indigna-
tion, but going to such extremes you
offend my text, which says you must
discriminate and not lose your self-
control, “Be ye angry and sin not'’

Mercj for the Sinner.

Surpassing all other character* In
the world’s biography stands Jesus
Christ, wrathful against sin, merciful

’( to the sinner. Witness his behavior to-

ward the robed ruffians who demanded

currants and gooseberries, six by tlx
feet If In squarea, or seven to eight f iof

by five feet in the rows, and the En-
glish varieties of gooseberries as close

as five by five feet; strawberries, three

and one-half to four, by one and one
half to two feet, for matted row plant-
ing, and for hill culture twenty Inches
to two feet or two and one-half feet If
arranged In squarea, or three to three

and one-half feet between the rows,
with the plant* twelve to eighteen
Inches apart. While the longer dis-
tances may seem a waste of room, the
trees and plants, when full grown, will
occupy the entire space. If given good

care, on strong soil, and not only will

It greatly assist In culUvatlng. as it
will make the use of the larger tools
possible, but, especially la dry sea-
sons, the fruit will be much larger and

better colored.
Where fungous diseases are trouble-

some, the, planting of trees at a good
distance apart will permit the entrance

...» .1 may .— — — - — ^

we are strtnfly of th. opinion that
any reader of this paper who baa not
made It a practice to dip bU sheep »(
least once a year will find it a v*ry
profitable practice to follow In tb.
future. The best time to dip sheep »
Just after shearing In that the dip then

gets Into closer contact with the akin
and will therefor, prova moat effective
both In destroying any tick* that may
be present, curing skin troubl* which
may be In the Incipient stag* and in
stimulating a fresh growth of healthy,
long stapled wooL At this time too
all of the young lamb* ahould be
dipped for the reason that the ticks
will have largely migrated to their
tender bodlea caualng untold misery
and at the same time retarding growth
and health. It has further been found
that where sheep and lambs are prop-
erly dipped at the season of the year

Indicated that the dip will retain sul

flclent strength for some time to keep
away both gad file*— whose larvae en-
ter the nostrils causing the grubs
which later torment the victims and
even lead to fatal results In soma in-
stances, and the other common fly

which deposits eggs about the anus
or In any sores that may exist upon

the Judgment day reveals everything. | caP,lal I^lshment for an offending

Tb* salrlt of QaabllBf.

In Sjaln a don lost In 24 hours what
•quala $12,000,000. Twenty years ago
It was estimated that the average gam-
bling exchange of money throughout
Christendom exceeded $123,100,000,000
 year. But statistics 20 years ago
would be tame compared with the pres-
ent statistics If. we could find any one
tbit enough at figures to tabulate
(hem. It is all the same spirit of gam-
bling, whether the inatruments are
cards or th. clicking chips or the turn-

ing wheel or the bids of the Stock Ex-
ehnnge, where people sell what they
•ever owned end fall because they
cumot get paid for it. A prominent
banker tells me that he thinks 50,000
people financially prostrated by the
reoent Insanities In Wall street. Here
nd there n case la reported, bnt the
mat majority differ In alienee. The
children are brought home from- school
EM) wardrobe be denied replenishment,
-ta table will have scant supply, wild

will be turned Into grim

Ah, here comes your opportunity for
gentleness, kindness, and sympathy.
The probability Is that If you
had been plied with the same In-
fluence as this unbeliever there
would not be a Bible in all your

1 house from cellar to attic. Per-
all your house from collar to attic. Per-

haps he was In some Important trans^
action swindled by a member of the
church whose taking of the sacrament
was a sacrilege. Perhaps he read agnos-

tic books and heard agnostic lectures
and mingled In aguostic circles until
he has been befogged and needs your
Christian help more than any one that
you kno r of. Do not get Into any labor-

ed argument about the truth of Chris-
tianity. He may beat yon at that. He
has a whole artillery of weapons ready
to open fire. . .

Remember that no one was ever re-
formed for this life or saved for the lif*

to come by an argument, but In hum-
blest and gentlest way, your voice sub-

dued, ask him a few questions. Ask
him If he had a Christian parentage,
and if he says yes ask him whether
the old folks died happy. Ask him if he
has ever heard of any one going out
of this life In raptures of Infidelity
and agnosticism. Ask him If It is not
a somewhat remarkable fact that the
Bible, after so many yea;s, sticks to-
gether and that there are more
copies of U In existence than
ever before. Ask him if he
knows of any better civilization
than Christian civilization and whether
he thinks the teachings of Confucius

or Christ are preferable. Ask him if he
minks it would be a fair thing in the
Creator of all thlbgs to put in this
world the human race and give them
no. direct communication .for their
guidance and, if they did wrong, tell
them of no way of recovery, I think if a
famous infidel of our time, instead of
being taken sway Instantaneously, had
died In his bed after weeks and months
of illness he would have revoked hla
teachings and. left for his beloved fam-
ily consolations which they could not
find in obsequies at which not one
word of Holy Bcrfrtare W read; or at

Freeh Pond crematofy. where no Chfls

woman— denunciation for their sinful
hypocrisy, pardon for her eweet peni-

tence. He did not speak of Herod as
"his majesty' or "his royal highness,”

but dared to compare him to a
cunning foz, saying "Go ye ard tell
that fox." But, alert to the cry of suf-

fering, he finds ten lepers, and to how
many of the ten awful Invalids did he
give convalescence and health? Ten.
Rebuking Pharialaiam in the moat
compressed sentence in all the vocab-

ulary of anathema— "Ye serpents, ye
generation of vipers, how can ye escape
the damnation of hell?"— yet looking
upon Peter with such tenderness that
no word was spoken— and not a word
was needed, for the look spoke louder
than words. “And the Ixird looked up-
on Peter, and Peter went out and wept
bitterly." Oh, what a look It must have

been to break down the swarthy fish
erman apoetle! It was such a hurt look,
such a beseeching look, such a loving
look, such a forgiving look! Was there
In any other being since time began
such a combination of wrath against
wrong and compassion for the wrong
doer? “Lion of Judah's tribe!" Hear
that! "Lamb of God who taketh away
the sins of the world!" Hear that!

be admissible under some conditions
we advise against the planting of fruits

of various kluds upon the same ground.
Sums persons seem to think that the
planting of peaches between apples,
and then setting raspberries or black-
berries between the peaches, and
strawberries between the rows of rasp-

berries will effect a saving of space,
but although It may be followed to
some extent In the fruit garden, the
practice Is not ordinarily advisable In

commercial plantations, as, even while
the trqes are small, thqy do not require

the same care and none of them will
do as well as If planted by themselves.

Within a short time the roots of the
trees will occupy the ground and noth-

ing should be allowed to Interfere with

their growth. Even though the Inter-
mediate trees and plants are set with
an Idea of removing them before the
trees need the space, it celdom hap-
pens that this is done until after
some injury bos been caused.
While we do not recommend It as a

desirable practice, it will be less ob-
jectionable to plant early-bearing and
ahort-Uved varieties of apples between
the rows, or at least in the rows with
the tree*, of slow-growing, late-bear-

ing kinds like Northern Spy. Where
the permanent trees are planted forty
feet apart, it will generally be a dozen

or fifteen years before there would be
any ' very serious Injury, if trees of
Wagener, Jonathan and some of tht
utner varieties were placed between
them, so as to have the ground occu-
pied by trees located twenty feet apart

each way. In doing this, However, the
supplying of the proper amount of
plant food to make up for the In-
creased drain upon the ground' must
not be neglected, and before the trees
become so large that the branches in-
terlace, the intermediate trees should

be removed. If this Is done, there will
be comparatively little Injurious effect

upon the growth of the permanent
trees, and the crops secured from the
"fillers" up to the time of their re-
moval should several times repay the
eutire cost of the orchard at that time.

the body, later producing a crop of
horrid maggota which prove a source
of suffering and emaciation to the
sheep and disgust to the owner.
Viewed from every standpoint we can
think of the dipping of sheep la sen-
sible and hygienic.

* UteQianii
»U ritual
*adl,Mi
"•Ing 0411,4

*Ick man ^
Medicine tNich th* 

of medicine* and pa,

to the Grand ijl
ho lint teau until he m."

kte dream *ome animal (the mlnkl
or, otter and Oaher being ao., »
on), which he hunt* and kfi
gklo la than ornamented i

;urorrr..,k’T'r
mro have only a limited kn
of herbs, tat thay are expert li"

lag wounds, and the art of

barbed arrows from the fleah uT
learned from them. In olden tin
yen, to within the memory 0f th, i
wayn— the medicine man at th, \
ceremony thus addressed the u
ed: "Dear friend, you win aon
lonely while pnreulng your journeji

ward the aeOIng eon. I have kni^ L
you a Sioux (hated enetay of the Oh
wayi) and I have scalped hln ««

will accompany you and provide
you, hnatlni your food if you need!
The acalp I have taken, use It

your moccasin*."— Open Court.

Ob<«rTeU»M am Baatharn Hot lealtw-*
The question of transportation Of

fruit la the great one at present. In
northern Alabama and In some pans
of southern Tennessee the strawberrlei

were rotting on the vines this spring
at a time when they were Belling for
16 centa per box in Chicago. They

had been picked to supply the local
demand till the prices (ell to a point
where picking was no longer profit-
able. The price was low because the
growers were virtually cut off from a
market Within a few houra from that
time, the writer was In Atlanta, where
berries were idling from wagona at
from 7 to 12 cents per box. The
growers around Atlanta simply had

access to a good market
• • •

There are certain frutte better auit-
ed to the sandy landa than others and
these only should be grown. We men-
tion the poach and plum, the cherry
and the grape, and the Kieffer pear.
At Southern Pines only two varieties
of grapes are being grown— the Del-
aware and the Niagara. These two
varieties are best suited to the eoii
and conditions mentioned. Of the two,
the Delaware probably stands at the
head. This is due to the fact that It is
loss affected by grape diseases than
the other, and al* to the tea that it
sells at a higher prlee in the market
The Delaware should be extensively
g- wn In the South, (or it la hard to
overstock the markets with this vari-
ety. The Niagara ia profitable where
the marketing conditions are favor-
able. Many of the other varieties of
grapes require a stronger -eoii than
the varieties we have mentioned.

B*Hev Ttiaa "CfcrlitUo

Jetmore, Kans., July Ist-Mr*. ̂

Jones Freeman, daughter of Ur. q.(
Jonea of Burdett, and one of th«i
popular ladles in Hodgeman
has been n martyr to headach*
years. It has made her life a com]
misery to her. She suffered paiU]
the small of the back, a'-d had

symptom bf Kidney and Urinary'
hie.

Today she ia as well a* any U^|
the atate.

This remarkable change was doe i

tlrely to a remedy recently introdu
here. It U called Dodd * Kidney
and many people claim It to be to |
fallible cure for Kidney Dli
Rheumatism and Heart Trouble.
Mrs. Freeman heard of Dodd'* !

ney Pills, and almost with th*
dose, she grew better. In a week, I

headaches and other pains had
and she had left behind her all
illness and days of misery.

A medicine that can do for any i

what Dodd's Kidney Pills hav, da
for this lady, is very sure soon to I

universally used, and already th* i

mand for these pills has incre
wonderfully in Pawnee and Ho
man Conntles, where the partlculsnl
Mrs. Freeman’! case and Us curt i

known.

WaX. Forty yean from now will be Uan benediction was | I

rorawr L*4f at WhlU Btmta.

Miss Letitla Semple, daughter of
President Tyler, and so n former mis-

tress of the white house, is living In

Washington and was present at the
reception given to Mrs. Daniel Mann-
ing and the Daughter* of the Ameri-
can Revolution. She was spoken of
as “the little lady in black, with a
quaker bonnet,” for few knew her. She
has for yean been an Inmate of the
Louiae home, established by Banker
Corcoran In memory of his wife and
daughter tad endowed for the benefit
of gentlewomen of sonthern birth who
are la reduced circumstance*.

Oippln, ShMp.

The dipping of sheep Is an annual
duty for every sheep breeder to fol-
low or ahould be so considered. Many
shepherds from laziness or some other
similarly senseless reason or none, neg-

lect to dip their sheep with the result

that they lose a good deal of growth
that might otherwise be set down to
profit and also run the risk of getting

skin disease among their sheep which
will be found very hard to eradicate
after it has once become well rooted.
There was a time when the dipping
of sheep was rather a formidable un-
dertaking for the reason that people
did not have the proper appliances and
at the same time had to concoct won-
derful brews of dope In which to Im-
merse the unfortunate animate. At
that time the dipping tank with Its
runways and dripping platforms waa
unknown and dips used were largely
home productions of a highly poison-
ous character. Numbers of sheep were
poisoned annually, some from absorp-
tion of arsenic or corrosive sublimate,

othera from taking the araeuic Into
their stomachs while grating pastures

where sheep had been turned out after

dipping m arsenical dtps. Nowadaya
the conatruetlon of proper dipping
tanka ia well understood and there are

numbers of effective dips upon the
market which merely require the ad-
dition of water to maks them ready
for effective work either for the de-
struction of ticks or for th* cure of

scab. Of the dips referred to the moat

•w • Sptdar Gm<1 Mipne*
A correspondent aends ui,s rao

able Instance of adaptation of Inifi

in n trapdoor spldsr. Say* the writ

"A friend of mine noticed sear
camp a trapdoor spider run in
of him and pop Into Its hole, pullli
the 'lid' down AS it disappeared. Th* I

seemed so nest and perfect a circlet
the man stooped to examine It,

found to hla astonishment, that It 1

a sixpence! There waa nothing buti
thread covering the top of the
but underneath mud and silk
were coated oh and shaped convex I
usual.) The coin had probably
swept ont of the tent with rubb
Commenting on this, a contributor!
Nature says: “As te well known,
doors of trapdoor spiders’ burrows i

typically made of flattened pdletij
earth stuck together with silk or oil

adhesive material. The unique
lor of the spider hi question shoved I

little discrimination on her part I

Ing the suitability as to size,
and weight of the object eelecttd
fulfil] the purpose for which tbe
pence was used."— Sydney Bulletin.

Ut* Slock Now*.
It te said that lambing In sonthern

Arizona will average 100 per cent this

year as against alxty-flve per cent last

season, and this te the beat percentage
in two years. The winter waa extra
mild and aheep camwout In One condi
tion. The ranges were never in better
condition, and the grass la of excellent
growth thus ter this season.

Sheep-killing dogs'are ao nnmeroua
In many sections of tbe south aa to
discourage farmers from attempting to
keep flocks, for which they have am-
ple range. A bulletin by the govern-
ment recently published emphasise*
the value of Angora goats as a protec-
tion for flocks of aheep from the rav-
ages of dogs.

An outbreak of cattle poisoning
which occurred In the Gallatin Basin,
Montana, and which resulted in the
death of forty cattle, waa investigated.
It waa found that the poisoning was
due to the species of larkspur known as
Delphinium glaucum, and that thte
plant had been apparently eaten In un-

usual quantities, on account of the fact

that other green forage was covered
by a recent tell of snow.

Ar* You Cling Allen’. Foot- EM* f

It la tbe only cure for Swolld
Smarting, Burning, Sweating F*
Coma and Bunion* Ask for All*
Foot- Ease, a powder to be shaken I*
the ahoea. At ell Druggists nnd
Stores, 85c. Baraple sent FREE
dress Allen 8. dusted, Le Hoy, N,

Many old booses in Holland have a
special door which la never openel
save on two occasions, when there 1* «»>. Of the dipt referred to the most
a marriage or a death In the family. 1 essily prepared for use are thou made
The bride end groom enter by this fr°m tar and of these may be cited the
door; it i# then nailed or barred up popnlsr, economical and effective obm
sntll death occurs, when It to opened advertised in our column* There has

And the body to removed by this exit, i * sat deal of discussion nro
land con aa to th# merits and demerite

The Russian government Is firing
Its aid to develop the dairy Industry.

Moat of what to known aCthe "dairy
belt" extends along tbe line of the 81-

berton railroad, and to facilitate th*
proper handling of those goods butter
tralna, equipped with refrigerating ag
paratua, have been used to transport
the goods to the seaports for ship-
ment During th* lesson of 1900 twe
special trains of twenty-five ears each

were despatched weekly, loaded with
butter for the Battle porta.
States Consul Mahin says that
ter to fine In quality,
keeping propertlee and
produced at low cost.

The approklmate value <
merclal fisheries of th*

A*4 ThM Wi B-eam. Co«<^
Th* board of civil service ex*n

era for the New York sub- treasury i

eludes Ulysses 8. Grant, R.’publli
and Edgar F. Lee, Democrat,
former to a nephew of the great
eral nnd the latter bears the sime i

latlonshlp to the leader of "the

cause," Robert B- Lee.

XUItoMMr Among Sonin* vi DI’U
Illiterate white Inhabitant*

sonthern nnd border states are
numerous among the mountains,
tucky has 16 per cent, Tennessee
South Carolina 18 and Alabama 18 f

cent of Illiterate white*

Time proves all thing* R
Wlaard Oil cure pain for over to
year* Many people know this

Lui y!7 UN^ni’ were InJ«
nnd etthteen killed in London by -

*— flung headlong out of the han*
eabo, by reason of the horses

and teDing.
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C- J““X ‘ITt^
i - i, the lentth city Of »•
f ^olnrd the comlnf of. old aco

&btck! »wlft flowln* Phorjcr. At

La th« Btonr op€Di r'wi.^
i®-h.er of Aboul Cawem. the klnr«
•SLL'Lr. three time. drem.

L .he ha* become the wlfo of the
P»! **. .... a mb belnf bora to

hot Bad ue, we care
comee. Hal Bee! Here
l ««Wn. He look* frl|ht-

the throne. Casaem

rlthln H>e narrow

fmS w .Ti.? ?* “l raan ha<1 *0D9
pwiTon ̂ ht Bh‘ tUrned t0 her com*

thlnWiut let a* look in another
tlon.' if h# doee

not why he
“nu>» Aawad
ened.”

trPAmSd entered ̂  chamber with
and aeemed afraid to

nn!!K4 u?1 .the den,ai»d of the prlncees
opened hie llpe,

I,tear that the robber will
P ail a«aln*t us. He Is accompanied
oy tierce, furious men, who fight like
lions and his own sword ie Irresistible.
His body is covered with scales of fin-

est steel and the blows of our men fall
harmless upon him.”

iwwanem

A HarmttJJ Octopus.
New York dispatches announce the

Impending formation of e trust “to
control the salt Of the earth” It Is
to be an amalgamation of the National
Balt company of this country, the
Canadian Salt company, and the Brit-
ish Salt onion, with a capital of (50,-

*>W
L-V

steeping and dining ear
limit to number goto

Sscort of the American Tourist Asso-
ciation, Ream Campbell. General Man-
ager, 1423 Marquette Building, Chica-
go. Colorado and Alaska tours also.

I J Ticket* IscMi *U Expmtt Cwr«km.
Train leaves Chicago via Chicago,

Milwaukee A St Paul B'y. Tuesday,
July 9, 10.00 p. m.

litn heard something about

‘But the dreadful nul*.ba» not yet MMOO. "Outside of the savage coun*

heard my father once speak of

Cgf |od tbst

Ftm Joiu' the king. The latter
' long admired the many charms

an Interview with her

11 1 the *l*th day following they
°t0 be married. He thereupon

fjw. bl. b.r™. witblnth. ...»
la the pretty slave mald-ln-wa t-

lu, Ulis, tells the itory of the trag.e

rf Helen. The story aakee a deep
elon and preys upon the mind of

; bride-to-be. But her father urges

os and t be now deems It a eaerel
p, become the queen. On the

get for the wedding Ullns

, dies. According to the law* «f

she must go Into mourning
pint for thirty day*. Hcram
with her father that sh* shall

, the period of mourning in a se-
I palace In the beanUful Valley of

olut. This valley Is the eole poa-

of the king and can only be
___ by one passage through a
hty mountain, capable of admitting

tse person st a time. Thither
goeg with Albla, where they are

under the protection of the
nti by the king and Ulln s
Six days after their entering

returns unexpectedly. Dlin
on the suggestion of Albla.
him kindly. _

CHAPTER I.
Julian the Bcouge.

uked If her father had come.
f-Ko, my sweet lady," returned Ho-

"He was busy. It may appear
„.sly for me to come hither alone;
[nr great love and my deep eo tci-
i (or your welfare, must be my ex-

I hope you have found it pleaa-

[jbe maiden said she could not have
for a more pleasant place o!

fThe king was charmed by her smll-
(ipcecb-so different from what she
ever before given him— and he
believed that she waa delighted

bis presence.

|C!la fearing that the least sign of
or reserve might excite the

sy of the grey-headed-monarch.
I bring down upon her some terrible
, excited all her powers of p eae-

and wore the smile upon her
i while a pang was in her bosom.
Horam's visit was destined to

tent ihort. While he was, for the
time making excuses for -his
the door of the apartment was
nonlously opened and a black
-not one of those who had

> on guard In the valley but a
ger to Ulin, covered with eweit

fdnst, as though he had been riding

I end fast.

!" cried the king, starting to his

“How now, Sadak? What la the
ng of this?”

don. sire. I knew not that you
thus engaged. They only told

[tb&t you were here and I stopped
quire no further."

that-not that Badak. Why
i you come from Damascus In such

i taste?"

[*1 came to Inform you sire that Ju-
ithe Scourge of Damaacus la ap-

ilng our city!"

th and devastation!" cried Ho-
i aUrtlng back with alarm. “How
you tbia?"

h*ard from him by way of a
ut who waa In n caravan that

»Md robbed."

k’What caravan?"

ta caravan from Tadmoor, with
i rtthe* which were on their way

1 Baasora."

riches were mine," said Ho-

A?*, sire; and InUan took them—
*11 that belonged to you, but
the poorer merchants. But

: 1* not the wont He lends word
h* will lay Damascus In ashes,

il Canem bade me hasten hither
^Itve you warning."

Mug was fairly beside hlmaelf
1 l«ar and rage. The name of Ju-

a terrt»r to him, and at the
J>d thereof he trembled exceedingly,

beseemed to fear more than the
t/nyslral prowess of the Scourge.

1 **a a mystic quality Ut his fear

‘“•melesi dread of the avenger,

a ^er« *• the demon now?” he ask-
•Mter he had gated awhile In si ence
« tbs messenger.

E *•* l« not far from the dty, Mrs.
here to the eastward, we think,

b, \Dfy back, if yqn make haste,

will return," cried the monarch,
I his fi|ta tegethert "and I will
out an arm and sweep this ter-

^Bcourge from off the taoe of the

, Badak go and make ready
‘tart, and them he tamed to

7

.JuTVr “ 8reat deal of blra,
my lady. Ho has been a terror to Da-

m^U* tor * 8r*4t “any years.
“any years, Albla? I was

thinking that my father sild he had
not been long known in this section."

i may be mistaken." said A b a.
trying to recollect herself, "i know

that he is a terrlbie Scourge, and that

men fear him; but I do not know how
many years he has been so. It may
not be so many as I thought."

But who is he? Where did he come
from?"

Ah, there Is a mystery, my dear
mistress. Nobody knows wheie he
came from; but It Is said that he Is
one whose family has suffered somo
great calamity at the hands of Horam.
He Is alone In the world, so far as rela-

tive* are concerned, and Horam hath
done It; and so he comes to seek ven-
geance. He has a large body of bold
men under him, and twice has he met
and overcome the forces which the
king had sent out to capture him. He
does not rob as common robbers do.
He never troubles the poor, or those
of the middle class; hut the rulers and
princes of Damascus he causes to suf-
fer." *
“Did you ever see him, Albla?”

"Mercy! no. 1 would not see him for
the world. He must be lerrih'e to
look upon. I have heard one of your
father’s officers say that he could
strike a blow with his fist to fell an ox.

and that before the lightning of hla
eye brave men shrank In terror. O.
1 should be afraid to see him."

"It seems to me that I shou'd like
to see such a man,” said Ulln, in a
musing tone. “I hare never seen such

men. The man whose arm can strike
down an ox, and whose eye flashes
forth si ch power, could not harm a
helpleea maiden."

"Upon my life, you have a curious
taste," Albla returned.

. "Because," added Ulln, with a smile.
"I never had my taste cultivated.
Still, In all seriousness, it does seem
to me that I should love to lean upon
a strong, bold man. If I were to love
a man with my whole heart, I should
like him tb be so strong and so power-
ful and so brave, that his very pres-
ence would be protection to me. is
that very strange?"

“It Is so strange," replied the slave,

significantly, "that I fancy the king
would feel new cause for jealousy if he
should hear you say so.”

"When I am the king's wife I shall
be true to him, and 1 shall honor and
respect him. I wl’.l love him If I can.
But, Albla, there la no need of saying

more. We will have our dinner, and
then we will walk out Into the gar-
den."
Suddenly a messenger appears ask-

ing for assistance from the guard.
With 60 stalwart guards he hurries to-

ward the gates.
"What can It be?” cried the prln-

cess, In alarm.
But Albla oou’d not Imagine. She

could only beg of her mistress to take

courage, and hope for no evil.

Ere long, however, another messen-

ger came to the palace, who made his
way to the room where the princes!
was sitting. He trembled with ex-
citement. •

“How now, Aswad?" demanded U In.
“What Is the meaning of all this d B-
turbance?"
"Alsa, my lady, an enemy Is at our

gates. The terrible Scourge of Damas-
cus demands entrance Into the valley."

“What does he seek?"
"I dare not tell you?"
••What seeks he?" cried the princess,

authoritatively. "If there Is danger,

1 would know what It Is."
“There may not be danger for you,

lady. We may beat the robber off.
We will do so If we can."
“But the king to d me that a hsnd-

fnl of determined men could hold that

nass agalnat a thousand."
"But these are not ordinary men.

This Julian is a very demon, and 1
verily believe that he hath more than
human power. Still we will do the

best that we can." .
"You have not told me what he

Meki. Answer me that question-an-
swer It without further hesitation.

"He seeks the maiden whom the

^"Beeks^mer uttered* ̂ he prince,.

W "Ym "mytady. Such is hla avowal/’
"iii mercy’s name, good Aswad, pro-

%owB?r.*o?h£eor’ cried, Ulln with

clasped ksadi and quivering fra®
-the demon must not find ue.

LJS r- ^ ‘ llMi’

through?" said Ulin eagerly.
No, lady. Our brave men fight as

him. I we'l as they can."
him; "Has the robber entered the oase?"

"Not far."

"Then you may hold him at bay yet
o, Aawad, If you would be blessed for-

evermore let not the Scourge gain tha
valley!’

"We will do our best, lady; but you
must he prepsred for the worst If we
are finally overcome you must hide
yourseif,"

"W’hero? Where can we hlde?"ask-
ed Albla.

"in the palace or somewhere In the
gardens; or upon the mountains. "
"There Is no hiding place which a

keen eye would not detept. 1 have
looked in every direction. So, Aawad,
save us by your stout arms.”

“I fear the demons will prevail,"
said Ulln, In a tone of breathless sus-
pense.

"I dare not hope otherwise, " return-
ed Albla.

"If they do come, we must find
some place in which to hide."

"Alas, my dear mistress, there Is no
such nlace. If we go up among the
rocks, we not on’y run the risk of In-
Ing easily found, but we run the
greater risk of starving."

"I would rather starve than fall Into

the dread Julian's hands," said Ulln.

"It would be a terrible death to
starve upon those bleak rocks!" re-
turned Albla, with a shudder. "But I
will share your fate, my mistress, lot
It be what It may."

"And would not death by starvation
be preferable to the fate which must
meet us If that monster captures us?

0, Albla, I cannot think of It!"

Before the s'ave could reply they

saw Aswad again coming toward them;
but he did not enter the palace. Ho
struck off into a path that led to the
westward, and fled with all his might.
Directly afterwards a score of tha
guards came rushing from the pass,
and when they had gained the open
spare, they threw flown their swords
and sank upon their knees.
“What means that?" cried Ulln.

“Are they killed?”

"No." answered Albla. "They are
overcome, and have surrendered. Sse!

there come the victors!"
"Let us flee!" exclaimed the prin-

cess, starting to her feet. "0, we must
find some place of refuge!"
Albla was more thoughtful. She

saw very plainly that flight would be
useless.

“My dear mistress," she said, taking
UUn’s hand. "We must hope for the
best. If we leave the palace, we shall
be overtaken at once; for the way to
the mountains lies only through the
park of fountains. If we flee to the
garden In the rear, we shall be surely
found, and It may be worse for us In
the end. If this dreadful Julian has
the least spark of humanity In h s
bosom, he will respect you more In
your own chamber than he would If he
found you hiding In the garden."
"Spirits of mercy defend us!” ejacu-

lated the princess, clasping her hands

upon her bosom, and sinking back In

her seat. "0, Albla. A'.bia, the pres-

ence of the king would now be a bles-

sing!”
The faithful slave crept close to her

mistress, and tried to speak words of
comfort; but her own fears were too
deep and intense to permit comfort-
ing power to her wuids. She could
not be calm in view of the coming of
that dreadful man, at the sound of
whose name even the monarchs trem-

bled,
(To be continued.)

tries and Russia," says one, of Its pro-
moters, “It will supply the entire
world with salt"

Such tales may serve to attract un-
thinking Investors. They will doubt-

be swallowed without salt by
oee who believe that “the trusts"

are coming to owa the earth. Yet In
reality the salt trust must be a very,
harmless octopus, and even those most
timid with regard to octopuses need
feel no alarm, A brief consideration
of some of the salt deposits of th*
United Statas alone will clearly show
how utterly Impossible It Is for any
corporation to control that article to

the detriment of consumers. The
known salt deposits of New York state

X*r* andarana'a WMhbwtM FftlM*
Lars Anderson, who was formerly

attached to tb« United States legation

\n Italy, has begun negotiations for
tbs erection of one of the most palatial

residences In Washington. He has
purchased from tb* Misses Patten a
building site on Massachusetts avenue
between Florida avenue and Twenty-
first street Mr. Anderson purposes to
erect a winter residence which will
cost In the neighborhood of 11,000,000.

Three yeere ego he married Miss Per-

kins of Boston, helms to several mft-
Uoas.

Teeth South

SSS125*
At eD Morse, er hr Mail Cor the mto*

HAU.dk RUCKEL New York.

l-adlM Cm IVmt ShM*
One siae smaller after using Allen’s
Fool- Bear, a powder. It makes tight
or new shoe* easy. Cnree swollen, hot,
sweeting, aching feet ingrowing nails.

alone cover 6,000 square miles and av- 1^, BI?d bnnioilB. All druggists end
erage forty feet In thickness. They
are conservatively estimated to con-
tain enough salt to supply the United
State* for from 700 to 1,000 years
There are also vast deposits In Ohio,
Michigan, and both the Virginias
These are some distance under ground,
that near Cleveland, for example, be-

ing 2,600 to 3,400 feet down.
But In Lincoln county, ' Nebraska,

there la a bed of rock salt so easily
mined that one man can dig and wheel
out five tons a day. The deposits of
Reno county, Kansas, are from 300 to
400 feet thick, giving about 2,000,000
barrels to each acre of surface. In
Louisiana there are beds of salt over

300 feet thick, of unknown extent, and
99 per cent pure without refining.
These are only a few and the best
known of the salt deposits of this
country. In addition there is always
the sea.

If the proposed International Salt
company succeeds In Its alms that suc-
cess will not be due to any actual or
possible monopoly of the supply of
salt. It can succeed only by keeping
prices so low, so near the cost of pro-

duction, that none will care to com-
pete with it. There Is no possibility
of any trust octopus, no matter how
large, grasping the world’s salt. That
Is a necessity of life which cannot be
monopolized

shoe stores, 25c. Trial package FREE
by mail. Address Allen 8. Olmsted,
Le Roy, N. Y.

Our affections are something that
should bo well placed.

never seem toLots of busy people
accomplish anything.

Ban’s CsUnfi Ours
Is taken Internally. Pries, 75a
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proud s girl Is of s bl Inter brought out
hand by hard work.

Kn. Wln.low’i Soothing Sjrruik
Per children leethlnr aoruni the (ram., reilncn In
OuunnUo.. »luy» pnln. earn, wind oolla •enbottle

w the HagIf the ortnatitu tlon really does foUo
It may wish that L hadn't.

Pi so'a Cure for Consumption I* *n Infallible
medicine for coughs and colds — TJ. W, Ssjidkl.
Ocean Orore, N. J., Feb. 17, IWO.

ITStnimmrU v*r. dnbM.attr*«a

It requires a min of push to pfopel s baby
carriage or s wheelbarrow.
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fkstios This rape*.

Dr. M la the flonnte.
It Is not always safe to Judge a man

by hla clothes, but dress goes a long
way in certain localities. If any one
doubts our democracy let him spend a
day In tha gallery of the United States

Senate, the least dignified “Upper
House" of legislation In the world.
•Befo’ de wah" all members were
clean ahaven, wore black frocks and
high stocks, beavers, peg-top trousers,

Snd s solemn air of public importance

privately expressed. They believed in
their hearts that they were statesmen,

and the world acknowledged them as
such. Dignity was their chief quality,
pride their most cherished possession.

The old-timers, like Morgan, Teller.
Cockrell. Berry, Proctor and Daniel,
still wear their before-the-war clothes,

dignity and pride, but the post-bel-
lum regiment of politicians Is uni-
formed in the sack suit or the cuU-
way.— New. York Press

Thi Federal Trurt Inqu'ry.
If a secret Investigation of trusts by

the federal government Is actually in
progress, as reported, It may at least
serve the useful purpose of revealing

the Inadequacies of the Sherman anti-

trust law.

Notwithstanding the popular clamor
for federal restraint of the combines
the Sherman act represents the only
legislation of that character enacted
by Congress To go further than this
has been declared impossible without
violating the spirit or le.ter of the
Constitution, which guarantees unre-
stricted commerce between- the states.
Any Inquiry started by the Attorney

General must therefore be made with
reference to alleged violations of the

Sherman act That this law Is inade-
quate when it comes to authorising In-
terference with present 4ndus.rlal com-
bines la plainly manifest to anyone
who is at all familiar with the nature
of these consolidations. This act
prohibits agreements between Individ-
uals or corporations where ths natur-
al or direct effect of It Is to regulate

or restrain Interstale commerce. In
three cases involving the qu ration of

agreements to maintain rates and
prices the gupreme court sustained
the law. Two of these were suits
against Joint traffic associations, whlls

one was a suit against the Addyston
Pipe and Steel Company, which bad
sought through an agreement to con-
trol the market for Its commod.ty la
thirty-six states.

rLsx«Jr;— have him com* to •*•* ®«
wh«t can be want? ^
.LT— .tstraas, I dar* BOt

Tti« Wee* Foul •! Msi'es.

In Mexico experience ha* conclusive-

ly shown that officers and even sol-
dlara cannot be Improvised, and the
vwr first care of General Dla. baa
been to establish a good school for In-

structin'! sdenUfic officers. The mili-
tary school of Chapultepec In Its ac-

tual condition is the fruit of hla efforts.

Sand believe that It rank, among
the first in the comprehenslvenesa and

perfection of military InstrucUon there

Imparted and In th* severe but Juat
discipline to which the cadet, are sub-
jecied.— National Geographic Mags-

sine. ~ ».

»n m .dw **> tan (Mr

“Boers as FfjhUrc. ,
Captain Reichmann, the military at-

tache sent by the United States gov-
ernment to observe the operations on
the Boer army, has made official report
which carries more weight than the
views of new: paper corraapoadents.
Captain Reichmann pra'sea the Bojrs
as men, but criticises them for lack of
discipline as soldiers. He says that
the Americans in the Boer army are
the aggressive element in It He inti-
mate?, however, that defeat was inev-
itable In any case because of the over-
whelming numbers of the British.
During a stay of seven months Cap-
aln Reichmann saw no drunkenness
nd heard no profanity In the Boer
amps— a record hardly to be depil-
ated In any American camp during
war or peace. The burghers read their
Bibles and hymn books after the day’s
fighting or marching, and their re-
ligious sentiment controlled them at
all times. They were horrified at the
B'aughter of th* enemy almost as much
as they were grieved by their own
losses. They never tailed to treat
Britfch wounded or prisoners humane-
ly. The military attache remarka that
If there was any violation of the rules
of war It waa not confined to one alda.

Complete External and

Internal Treatment

©ticura
THE SET

Consisting of CUTICURA SOAP to cleanse the

skin of crusts and scales, and soften flic thick-

ened cuticle, CUTICURA OINTMENT to Instantly

allay itching, irritation, and inflammation, and

soothe and heal, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT

to cool and cleanse Ac blood, and expel hnmonr

germs. A SINGLE SET is often sufficient to core

the most tortoring, disfiguring skin, scalp, and

blood humours, rashes, itchings,and Irritations,

with loss of hair, when the best physicians,

and all other remedies fail

MILUONS USE CUTIGOM SOUP
Assisted by Outtcura Ointment, for preserving, purify*• 11 !•#  *   £  .A* XV. a n-.nl-, n*

eyes «bit

Xs- •
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The Mon. *7/ SUrrht s Claim.
The Hon. Bill Starrltt. formerly of

Haweqvllle, Kr, but now a newspa-
per correspondent going At large, l*
being suggested as th* proper persoa

Vo fill a Congressional vacancy la oae
of the Texas district*. The people of
Texas might go further and do wore*

(rota Me doom

find for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery-

Millions of Women use Cuticura. Soap in the form of
baths for annoying irritations, inflammations, and excori-
ations, for too free or offensive perspiration, in the form
of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many sana-
tive, antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves
to women and mothers. No amount of persuasion can
induce those who have once used these great skin purifiers
and beautiflers to use any others. Cuticura. Soap com*
bines delicate emollient properties derived from OUTTCDRA,
the great skin cure, with the purest of cleansing ingre-
dients and the most refreshing of flower odours. No other
medicated soap is to be compared with it for preserving,
purifying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair and hands.

No other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however expen-
sive, is to be compared with it for all the purposes of ths
toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it oomhineo in Dim Soar
at On* Price, the beet skin and com]
the best toilet and baby soap in ths '

complexion soap, and
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Com more lal end BoTlnuPopartmoPf- Moaei
lo Idiui on Bnil eUm soeortty.

Subscribers can now

TALK
right from their own place with

Ann Arbor for ...... 10 cente

JackBcm for. . ^ ..... 15 cents

Detroit for  15 cente

largcei whisky
tut in the work

Phoned ...... 112.00 per year

Over 100 local lufascribets.

fINE

i s.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SOMNON.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Uospital,

Offics in Hatch block. '
Sooth street.

II yon are tu need ol Pnnllng of any
Kind call at the StAudard Steam

"S JOB
StotoiMiiU.OddKers. jjatd-
nesa Cardi, Auction l»i |».
HoneBIlla.Pamphli'tfl Ktc
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PRINTING
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IV ptreaiL SUM k iMCW Try The Stanijard’a W ant Ada.

We request all patrons and friends of

The Standard who have businase et the

probate offlee, to teqeeet Judge Watkins

to send all legal notices to The Standard

to be printed therein. We shall appreci-
ate the favor and the Judge will be

pleased to grant your request 20

Office and residence corner of Mein

and Park Streets, V1 „ , ,

Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

la diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat,

Chxuka. - . Mi*.

E. HATHAWAY,
G RADII AT K IN DlNTtSTaT.

sidau i! you cnoose. We also fcave a Moed nr

sis;
Neial and Kubber plat*#.

G.

S. HAMILTON

Veterinaiy Surgeon

?r.Chelsea,MlclL

ENTISTHY
year’s eoccessful pratice

/Cbeieea, 1 have decided to locate here

permanent. I am FeP«,n? 10 d® ^
clans of work you desire and make a
speciality ot every case I have.

A. L. STEGER, D. D. S.

Cketa Cuaplo. UM.Iodtrii WoodM

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

1>BNTI8TRY.

nt-claiw work can be done. There ta noth-
Ine Known ta the Dental art but that
w* can do for you. ted we have a Local A nr*

H. H. AVERY, Dent lit.

Olhee. over Baltrey'a Tailor Shop.

..

^th Carolina, aaya the New York
Herald. There ere cxtcnalve dla«l-
lerlcs and immense bottling work“
scattered throughout the country, aa
may be noted by the advertisement a
on the dead walla of the city. But
the palmetto atoto concern towera

abore them nli-7—7 — 1 —
In the 11 monthe of the year 1900

-the month of December not being
considered In the flaoal arrangement
—the commonwealth, In its capacity
of barkeeper to all Ha dtUcns, dis-
posed of **,481,840.23 worth of drink-
allies. Thla enm was in advance Q
the entire preceding 12 monthe
$750,000. For the entire year of 1D0O
the Increaso baa been $1,000,000, aug-
geHtlng 0 remarkable advance in the
thirst of the people of South Caro-
ina. December was naturally the
leaviest month of all In the milea
at the various dispensaries scattered

throughout the atate. All the coun-
try and his brother appeared to be in
want of a bottle during the month
of the great holiday, and thus the
sales rose $250,000 In SI days.
South Carolina’s experiment In

drink selling has proved unusually in-

teresting. The system was put in
practice in 1894. at which time the
state advanced $50,000 for “stock.
This $50,000 hns long since been re-
turned to the treasury, and the slate,
the counties and the cities have been
making money ever since.
Out of the sales Inst year the profits

to the state was $170,012, and this
will be used for the improvement of
the public schools. The remainder
of the total profits of $474,178 is to be

divided among the towns nnd coun-
ties in whose districts are dispen-
saries. . _ _
DISTRICT OF COLOMBIA BOOKS

Capita ol Some of the Earlleot Know*
to Hare Deen Prlaled

Where.

Try us (or

Sommer Suit.

j. GEO. IEBSTER, Mint Mi

Glen 0, Lnwrwo# of YptlUnll hw
ten appointed » t«ohtr nt th«

bud Indlnn school, Boolk Dnkolo.

In the msodsmui <*• to dttsrmln®

whether Frank BMws or E. Norris
is city ettorney of Afin Arbor, Jud*«

1 tanner of DM roll decided th»t Bik-

ers' eppolotnfent wm void. t • V
The extreme hoi weether ofthe p«t

few dejs 1ms had » l*d eflkct on »

Dumber of cement ildewalke through .. ....... ^||||||| ||l n

GENTLEMEN'S FOOT WEAR.
up, aud 1 hen they are broken up by ^ ^ ^ tj) 74o pw ̂  by baying yoot gpUg am) SuniMr

t»i»f walked upon. ‘ fnm faRrrlL.
The Huron river clelmed ita annuel — «

sacrificial oflerlng Saturday aflernoon. Jri.AJCjgJ

water and being unable to awlm, wa«|

drowned deaplla the efforts of 1 com-

panion, Will Morton, to save him.

Jainei Shannon was found dead luj

the barn ol Louie Hoyden, two and at

half miles north of Dexier, Thursday I

noon. He had been running a mow-
ing machine all th* morning. At the I

noon hour he brought up hie hor»a< to

he barn to feed. At he did not come To coneider that knowledge l« pow**1- “J" “'Lff Ao.uiIIL*1 “Jf

olo ilittner .»m. .» ou. “ ^ ."MS if !

t ie barn to call him. The horaae were] lot lee _ ?_ ^L, 1.1. lotmriii* n<vne. drawing a nrinmi.

JOHN FARRELL.
|ftjrb fooxd store

DID YOU EVER STOP

Sh,iinon wm l)ln, d«d .lonnld. of| are yo(j D,SSATISF|ED

pRANE. SHAVER,
F Propr. of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street. «

Chklbxa, - - Mich

EVENLY DIYIEED.
Purchasers of our meals get full value.

We gel a fair profit and increased
trade. Reasonable prices and .

KEATS OP THE HIGHEST QUALITY

are the cause of this mutual satisfac-
tion. Our efforts are directed towards
the pleasing of our customers. Serv-
ing l hem will) delicious, tender am
toothsome meats is our successful way
of doing it.

LARD.
We have on band a large quantity

of strictly pure kettle rendered lard of

own rendering and can supply you
with all you want at Hie right price.

_ ADAM EPPLER.
Ask for our prices on

I Family Work r™.

Those who have given attention to
flie past hfstory of the district, and e.«>

pedally to the output of the local print-

ing prew in the early year*, will be In-
terested to know that quite recently
eoiiie important additions have been
made to the stock of Information on
that subject About a year ago a pa-
per on the early Imprints of the district

wns rend before the Columbia His-
torical society by Mr. A. P. C. Griffin,

who is nt the head of the bibliographic
department of the library of congress.
This paper will be the fourth volume
of the proceedings of the society, which
is about ready for the press, says the

Washington Star. The earliest book
mentioned by Mr. Griffin is the Po-
tomac almanac for the year 1792, pub-
lished In Georgetown. There Is no date
in the Imprint, but the supposition ie

that the work was printed in the year

179*.

Since then there has come into the
possession of Mr. W. B. Bryan a Cath-
olic book of devotions bearing the Im-

print of Georgetown, 1792, which is the

earliest known date of any book pub-
lished in the district. Quite recently,

however, Mr. John T. Loomis discoverei

a pamphlet bearing date of 171 ant
printed In Georgetown by M. Day and
W. Hancock. The pamphlet contains
two sermons on the perseverance of the

saints by John Bloomer Bnlch, pastor
of the Presbyterian church of George-
town and a well-known resident of the
district at the time and for severa
years afterward.

icm. .

A furious wind and r*in iiorm, Wuh th« amount of your p*y chock on pay daj? If an. I hare la aomt

ending Uh hail, paued over Ann naoniALLt wnoim, either you have not the knowledge for lour present
eiKtAhg 8*) 1 u nan, pa«« have mimed your calling. Tou can repair that wrong by gg.
Arbor At abed 6 o’clock Fr ida> afier- * ^ the ̂ ho answers, “how?”
noon. The ilroets around the campus | *
and in Ihe resldjonce section were al-

most coverol ?llh delached limbi.

Many fine shade ireee were al*> blown

own.

The International Correspondence Schools,
1. sha.le ireee were ei^ blown 1 f&ra ViMv;iibyg(ij(lvlnganyof onr c0lmM prt[

Beveial houses were siruok by L, pnwtlcal Hum by I borough I y practical men.”
Ightning, though no one waa hurt, yfc Mmi y0u the lessons, you study at home, you prepare your Iwhom ioi|
The court house tower was struck and mall them to your teacher, he exemlnee them, correcting all ndslakM

pi.M.ir ' danisged and the roof giving instruction how to rectify them, and roaila your leawm* back to ywi. j
the City Clock d»n.ag«, aDd ihe roong * of Uie !()llowihg courses by paying from 10c lo Ific per d.y
of the gas company’s building was (heKCOMr)Hj ̂  j01, . ^
tornofl. Lightning sirttck a crowd- Electrical, Mechanical, Bteam, Hydraulic ami Ralhovl EngineeHif,]

ed electric car standing on State si reel, Sanitary Plumbing, Gas Killing, Heating and Ventilation, Chemistry. Sheet.

smashing the incandteoent light bulbs Metal, Pattern Drafting, Telephouey, Telegraphy, Architecture, Mechimcd
and causing a panic. A lady pe^n. jawing, Archltectural OtawIng, Oruamt.dal Dtelgn-, Bookkeepmg .Ml

ger had her cape burned, but the pas- Anjoue of average intelligence can lea-n from these sludies. .

sengers escaped serious Injury. It is wity not send for a free descriptive catalogue toust of any course that i.-
rerorted that the fruit In that vicinity terests you? Our local representative will be pleased to call ami ex phi*
was not much hurt by tbe storm. | prices and plans of payment which are wlthlo the reach ofall.

EDWARD II. GItEENK,
YPSILANTI, MICH. I

HOW ITiaDOffB.
The first oMect In life with the Amer- 1 1 16 Adams street.ulAec. _____

lean people le to “set rich;” the second,
bow to regain good health. Tbeflrelcanl....... ‘ nesty and sav-
^ _ ilth) by using

GFeen’s August Flower. Should you be
a despondent sufferer from any of the
effects of dyspepsia, liver complaint, ap-
pendicitis, indigestion, etc., such aa sick
headache, |«)pluilon of the heart, sour
stomach, habitual costiveness, dizziness!

of the tiead, nervous proatrftlon, low
spirits, etc , yon need not suffer another
day. Two doses of the well-know Au-
gust Flower will relieve yon at once. Go
to Glazier A Silmson’s and get a sample
bottle free. Regular eize 75 cents. Get I

Green's Prize Almanac.

I A COB EDEH,
U TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first-clase style. Razors

noned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

OLIVE LODGE HO 156, F A A M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1901.

We also launder

I Overall Suits.
Underwear,

Handkerchiefs,

etc., at very low rates.

The Chelsea Steam Laiiri,

Six Batlis $1.00.
The doctors told me mjr oough was in-

curable. One Minute Cough Cure made
me a well man." Norris Sliver, North
Stratford, N. 11.— Because you’ve not

UNCLAIMED FORTUNES.

Large Amoanta of Mono' That Are
Awmltlna Claimant 1, In Ihe

London Conrla.

Annual7 a^tetU^ offlclre 8»feM<*
Dec 24. - Thbo. E. Wood. Bee,

cured thousand* and It will cure you.
sure. Glazier & Btlmson.

DO 10H YA1T LIFE IRSURARCB ?

DO Ml VAITF1REHS0BAICE?
I represent “The Mutual Life Inaur 1

ance Company of New York," the largest
Insurance company In tbe world. Also
six of the best Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm risks. Call and get figures
before you place your Insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

MEATS.
Choice Cuts and

Delicious Chops.

Ever think how much
in the quality of Meat
depends on the way it is

_ _ cut. We buy the best of
n t rmm r eifVTU youn& animals and are
ALrKLD L. SMl 1 n,| masters of the art of cut-

U CXTCON .bli^Uro,
Residence, Sharon Center. ____ _ _

Poatofflce address, Manchester, Mich. | order for
Bills furnished free.

ting. Our is
and clean and
promptly filled,

a

always neat
orders

Give us

$lflHIGAH (TEBIMl

\JU

•• tie NiStera JWUi teate-

Tiraa Card, taking ffitaet, Apr. 29, 1900

tlxprote 6:2Ca.m.

Roast ol Beef, Pork,

Lamb or Chicken,
we know we can please
|^ou. Our Ham,

Aids / 10:40 a. m.
t Mall 8:15 p, nn

indlwi 8:15 •, m.

please
Bacon •

ausage and Lard is all
---- .cured and made under

our own supervision. Give
Aan“ “ us a trial. 1 . -

A large number of heirs lo consid-
erable sums of money left by decedents
during the last year have not yet been
located, says a London exchange. To
mention a few out of the ninny vtill
sought, it may be stated thnt the next
of kin of Boron de Gavedell Gennny,
who died at Pisa In 1842, are sought, and
there is a lot of money waiting for the
missing heirs of Joseph Sullivan, for-

merly of Cork nnd late of Bun Fran-
cisco.

Six thousands pounds sterling await

James E. Higgins o* hla children. He
was last heard of in New York nnd be-'
yond that the veil seems Impenetrable.

A dying mother left her child, named
Robert Purkis, in the care of frienda
years ago. There la money for that
child If he can only be found.

A Doncaster race meeting In 1884
law the last of W. J. Clarkson, oo faro#
Is known. Money awaits him now.
As far back as 1789 Peter Sullivan

lived in Waterford. In 1900 Ihe court of
chancery Is looking for hi* descend-

ants.
Scarcely less curious than the long

list of missing pereonBistha table show-
ing the strange reaurrection of long-

lost companies.

For Instance, the West New Jertey
society has paid no dividend on Its
stock since 1692, hut representatives of

the ahareholders are nowbeingimught.
There are shareholders In the Wperloo
Bridge company whose address axe
unknown whaare entitled tp. funds.

S. " ' • ' ,“V

fcaclaad'a Lanreat LaaS Owner.
The largest land, owner in Bnglajid

proper Is the duke of Northumberland,
who possesses 188,000 acres, mainly, of
«onrae, in the county from which he
toko his title, and he Is the only one
of these *6- great lords who has not an
acre either In Scotland or Ireland. Tbe
largest landlord in Ireland is Mar-
qnia. Conyngbam, who owns isr.,000
acrea; In Walpn “The Prinde in Wales, ’’
Sir Wstkln Williams Wynn, whose
acres amount to 145,000,1* the only pun-
aeesor Of more than 100,000 acre* who to
not a pear.

A Twentieth Cental? MarrUce

There was s novel wedding, says the

Illnehamton Leader, in the town of Un-

ion, last Wednesday, when Miss Estella
Rocke fellow, of Chicago, was married

by means of graphophones to U. Allen

Bush, of Weal point, Ky., thereby over-

coming a strict quarantine, and being
wedded on the day fixed for the nuptial

ceremony.

Miss Rockefellow and Mr. Hath had

planned to be married at the home of
the bride’s sister in New York. Mbs
Rockefellow came east for that purpose.

She stopped for a brief visit with friends

in Union, and waa there stricken with

diphtheria.

The house was quarantined, no one be-

ing admitted, but bridegroom conceived

the idea of a graphopkone wedding. He
procured a clergyman and two machines.

In one of these the minister's questions

and Mr. Hush’s answers were recorded.

The cylinder* were then transferred

and the graphophones sent to the bride.

When they were set In motion she an-

swered the question* propounded through

one machine Into the mouthpiece of tha

other and in this way the nuptial knot

was tied.

“Swapping records1’ does not sound
quite so romantic a* “led to the bym
enlsi altar," but it la certainly up to

GRAPHOPHOHE
a£usic

THE MOST FASCINATING INVENTION OF THE AGE

Rules the whole rMlm ot sound*

date.

The Columbia Phonograph Co., No.
68 Winiash avenue, Chicago, headquarters
for graphnpkones and talking machine
supplies of ever kind, will send you cat-
alogues apafrpUcjAtion 

Those famous little pUis, DeWItt's
Little Early Risen compel your liver
and bowels to do their duty, thus giving
you pure, rich blood to recuperate your
body. Are easy to take. Nev
Glazier & Btlmson.

Sever gripe.

Tilt: IIKUT LIXIHMTFOK HTHAJNH.
Mr. R. H. Wells, the merchant at Deer

Park, Long Island K. Y„ sms: “I always
recommend Chamberlain's Pain Balm aa
the best liniment for strains. I used It
lost winter for a severe lameness la the
side, resulting from a strain, and waa
greatly pleased with the quick relief
and cure it effected." For
druggist*.

sale by al

The pile# that annoy yon ao will be
quicklyend permanently healed If you

fhlch Haul Salve. Beuse DeWItt’s Which
ware of worthless

A Btlmson.

Special

Catalogue

No. 35

Colum'bia tFlionograpH Company. 86 Wabash ivenne. CHICAGO ILL.

(1. tV.Turnltull, Attorney at Lav. Chelsea, Mich
File No. N*'* 12-212,

PROBATE QIWRR.

UTATK OF MICHIGAN. OOUNTV OF WASH-
Q tenaw. ». s. At a session of the I’robate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, hnlden at
the Probate olfice In the cltv ql Ann Arbor on
Wednesday, thelutli day ol June In the year
one thousand nine hundred and one.
Present, W.L- Watkins, Judce of Probate.
In the matter ol the estate ol Olive M. ttmk

tin. deceased.
ChlvtnT. ConkL'n Hie executor of tho last will

and testament ol said deceased, comes Into
conrt nnd represents that he Is now prepared
torenderltils Anal administration aeoouutas
such executor.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that- 7'uesdar, tbe

16th day of July, next, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon, be OMUiied for examining and allow-
ing such account, and that the devlaees, lega
teea, heirs at-law of said deceased and all other
tereons Interested In said estate, are required
o appear ala aeaalon of said Court, then to be
hidden at the Probate Offlee. In thecltyof Ann
Arbor. In aald county. and show cause, It any
there be, why the said account
should notbe allowed. And It Is further order-
ed, ‘.that said executor give notice to the
persons Interested In said enisle, of the pen-
dency ol aald account, and the hearing
thereof by causing a copy of this
order to be published lu the ChclseaHtandard a
newspaper printed and ol rculatluglnjsatdeoun-

o! ^MrinK00*” T* *Mka previous toted day
W . L. Watxuci. Judge of Prohate.

(A true copy.)
George U. Gunn, Prolnte Register- 22

O- W, TurnBull. Attorney. Chelsea, Mich.

File No. 1)870 12-fflP

covnmiQinuur notick.

Cbmm I ssloners to recel ve. exam I ne ana adjust
all claims and demands of all persons against
the estate ol Loren L. Glover Ute of ted
county deoessed. hereby give notlee that six

od",kaAR,5,air”

Cincinnati,

| Hamilton &
| Dayton R. R.

Finest TtiIbsIi Central States,

TO

Dayton,

Cincinnati,

Indianapolis.

WkA/* **

Direct Coonacliops for

Louisville, / ... -

8t. Louis,'

Chattanooga,
I and kll Buiithem and South westerej

Cllles.

Cafe (ton .

Parlor Oars

Sleeping Cars J |

Through Day Coaches.

D. 0. KDWARI
- Passenger Traffio Ml

, Cincinnati, O.

and on
nexllat ......
to receive, examine __
Dated. June 7th. 1901.

35gggg„
jtjMVUtlGMlCMlSMke
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